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Good boaineM of thia month fally demon

atrato that our low prioee, genuine bar
galna and no “humbug" ia fully appreciated

by the people of Chelaea and vicinity. Aak

for any of the artlclea advertiaed and you
will find them juat aa repreaented. Bring

“P ” “ »' .„d
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mere flehlD, ,iiu„. Auh, Uau m„ J ° 00,n* ln the durt

tjmwd there *,,, rerere! whit, men oal ?
the i«Und., among thwn on. John Yonn. 1 1 7 h? hou*e* of th« Amerlcua are the
'vno*© romantic career ftlmoat rivals that I itu*K,,lnf »nd dutiful, excepting
of Otptam John Smith. Young had beaii n*Ur t,,e publ,c b»lWin|^ They are
a mate on the vessel Eleanor, and had r** b#aullfu,,Jr decorated with» mate on me vessel Eleanor, and had ' ',”«uy decorated with the
bee., captured by King Kamehameha to- T'f'T T**7 ot ^ to""*, planU
gether with a sailor named Davis on *1*“ 8h'ub,» Pointed aad orna-
little schooner, The Fair American l*451**®®* DA^ve Hawaiian paints hit

All clothing one-fourth off.

Gloaka one-half off. s.

All draae goods one-fourth off.

^ One lot of drae goods were 360,890,400 and 43c, now 26c

Beat quality regular 7o prints now 8|o

Bert quality prints new style 6*c

Beet quality German blue prints 9^g

Bert quality shirting prints Sic

Very beat shirting 10 and 12ic

AU shawls one-foorth off.

All wool ingrain carpets 40c

Half wool ingrain carpets 85c

Good ingrains 39c

Matting one-fourth off

Remnants of carpets, mattings and general dry

gooda at one fourth to one half off

The commander sod ell his crew ia?#rTu’*e* 11114 ®«ch cere to the orns-
Dsvlswere killed by the savages, Ka I f^tstioo of bis grounds, while the Chi-

mebameba sparing Yonug and Davis be- ™*n’B houie *• unpalnmd, bat plctur-
cause they were expert lo the use of fire- r$llUe ,n IU 0r,ent***tyle of architecture,

arms. When all of the Islands had b«Mu, IS*°eft4> bouses In Honolnlu are built

brought under the control of Kameba >U',t M lhey in Ho#f They are

itieba,Jobn Young waa made goveruor 06U,i,,^ lwo >tor*0# *n height, small and
of Hawaii, the largest island of iae ^Qa*nt’ witlt Ui® balcony fronting on the

I group. I ***®«t.• vrup, | ----

I Y°U?S wu*m*aof “ore than ordl- At almost every boor you can see the
nary sbillty. He became a true subject I Celestial with hU OrlenUl
of Kamehameha, and bis successor on the l**" •*®o to the sauce pan shaped bam

ofTfort t0 i1!816 ̂ •dViB*i eracUon l0Qf P01® o® bl. shoulder with
\ l to Comm“4 the » weight on etch shoulder that would
arbor. He was given full power to dl- 1 a common man, jogging along at

reel Its construction, and early la Janu-|t 4®f trot, a pace at which he ncv*r
ary, 181®, the fort was begun and com-J^nis to weary. Long experience has
[plered th. „m. ThUfortw„U«d. U. .kUfulin c.lWl^
nearly square, measuring between three I burdens. ' *

and four hundred feet on a side, with The native police are said to make
walls about twelve feet high ansT twenty I kMy good officers. I waa surprised to

| feet thick. It was built of hard rock and I so many Kanakas holding office. In
had embrasures for cannon. It stood on every department of the govern,

the seaward side of what Is now Queen I b*®01 were native clerks and officers
street, and across the lower part of Fort 1 T“ -- ------
•itvAA# A U ____ a m __ . _ __ • .

clln, to, „d below ». „wned »
Sfty <t*t d«,p. There wu
thl* side ot the moos ten. sad the i»n
of th. .oe trere exceed lo,ly warm. do.
as so Soon as I had partially reoovsied
my breath, I resumed ay toilsome
|fani«y to the top. I sfterwud leemed
there wu > path on the weetdde of the
nouatain which, though Meep, It
ible to foot passengers.

A. ««fro» the top ef th. Pooch
Howl Honolulu presents a charming plo-
tore. The Uttle ettjr, half hidden in th*
den* foliage of tha Uoplca, ha. a .hr,
coquetlsh appearance.

I was willing to return by a beau
path and less precipitous routs.

JOHN R. MC8ICK.

WHOLE NUMBER 369

requlaltlon paper, for /. V. H. Orecory of

Dexter, and the sheriff of Noble county
Oklahoma, will have to return to that

wild and wooly country without his
»oped- for prisoner. The charge against

him was that while president of the First
Itmta Rank .a r» ____ a .

Oranges
24c per dozen at

him was that while president of the Flint I — ̂  „

SUteJwnk at Perry, OkUhanu, ha rw Bank DrUfiT StOVO
ceived money on deposit, knowing the I S
bank to be inaolveut

Mr. Gregory pidead to tha ^tafhcUoa, Co«. In and pick then, cn. U,

bright, fresh stock. And while you
are there, take time to look around

and you will discover the fact that

we are selling drugs and groceries

of the Governor that he waa not vw
of any of the stock of the Perry hank

the time stated, that he had nothing to
do with its business affairs, and that n)**a ,

u uimuj nanaxas bolding office, In I ^ ,n thtt C0UatrJ elect«l bim president ̂ n^Tvou ff

ly .very department of toe ^v.rxt W'£0at,h* « conrenL
t were native clerks and officers. that ••^ed him aa the— . ub.itc vivrsB ana omcers. ----- •' sa me

In the evening we wandered to a beau- 0ne reapon,lble ***’ believing that he

ful park named “Emma Square” in I *«d that they intended

>nor of Queen Emma, who Is known as to plaok hlm* H® alao uU^ffed that
* “good and just queen.” Here the Whlle th® °ther 0ffloera ̂  ^ 00

----------- <f. i -awaiian band was assembled, and dit- ert7* bDt wb° the concern, had
In November, 1830, the king moved I0®'”’**! aome of the sweetest music | not b®®11 Indlcte4» ̂ree indlctraenu had

his court to Honolulu, Mr. Thurston and *»ver listened to. The Hawallans are ex- be*a relurned *g*inst the defendant. Mr.
his jnlfe, two pioneer missionaries, ao- 1 musicians, and th«r« am 1 0r®ffory*# Attorneys argued that this

Always Remember

. , ; ---- » ..... —wu auu .... ..... ... * ne nawaiums are ex- - , ------- wwwuunm. «r.
nisjvire, two pioneer missionaries, ao- 1 °®lleQt musicians, and there are many 0re*°r'V * attorneya Argued that this
compaaylng him. Ever since, Honolulu I.Hnwalian airs composed by the natives, Proved that the Perry people were trying

I has been the seat of government for the (•ome of which are really beautiful. * 10 ®*tort mon®y And not to punish crime.

The next morning I awoke to find it

H. Sr Holmes Mercantile

------------------- -- -----------

Time Eitendeil !

Until February 1st,

I will continue to make my fadeless

waterproof AMERICAN ARISTO
Cabinet photographs fifteen for $2.

Stella Cabinets $1.25. Call and &e them

Mantelfas, Lftlle Queens, Happy
Thoughts at the very lowest prices.

E. E. SHAVER
- r -- v- — ( -- - - -- — - *•

Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

the measuee
Of cheapness is not how little you
have paid, but what you have srotten
—how much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for
money at .....
J: S. Cummings

islands.

Ing a continent and an ocean to we They tkonZhTr^' « do to. tog the story of Mereu. Whltmen, the
.re.uchMnopenc«^k^'i» York’C1,lC,r,0r her0“’d who Oregon to
.» d.plc"Bo »»Ted th« Uhltod Bute. Thl. nune U^*.

with the White Ribbon.” Mr.. Mery L.nU. eoollng breexe ton. the’ f ^re,t00 “ ^ Ma
Clement Leavitt says: I missionary to the Indians. On the sum-

“The Royal Palm, introduced here hark nf th* t* # cr , . mit of lb« Pass of tha Rockies ha
from the We.t Indie., combining the “t^il lu Honolulu a »nd hla companion, look down npon toe

> beauty of architecture to It. perfectly ^“un the^r P “ hundred pre«nt weBern .Ute^ unfurled the .Ur.
| xym metrical, highly pnltohed and towrn^ I ^ ^ ^ "PPO^ »»• [ «nd *rip^ mm took po«e..h,n of toe

^ fully colored columnar trunk, with the |. _,1M j. p . „ * ““f, m““nt*ln land “In the name of God and of the
.waytog grace of Ito long ptome Uk. I to- 1 Unltod Sutea.” In the midat ofhU toU
leaves, easily takes a place second to none whlch ' d , , ,, ^ froin for the In4iAns, his patriotic heart waa

in the world.” . v ^ J* ^7 ^ the <* ^ P»ottin«« of
Her description la neither overdrawn who|_ af’ >b pplnK »»d I the Hudson ’a Bay Co. to wrest toe land

nor incorrect. So smooth and symmetrl- Like all other in i . from the United State* and give it to

cal are theae •‘columnar trunk.” that a nay toe Punch Cl Brlaan' Th« »«thoriUM at W«h-
gentleman who waa with me, naked » to^d th^ ma^ Cll ^ “ J ln^ ^rded It a. a wortolew detort,
cltixen if they scrape the bodle. of the “u hltohLT^ n , 7alked and were •bou‘ to «"<«• i« off for
trees or sand paper them. C °“ aon^ ™ “nceMl,*, ln ^
There are lew reaidencea to toe cltJ on the lone windin' ̂  ? a “P- No *•* to *>* loat. With a aingle

which are not aunounded with palms ° '"f Wh'Ch Up comPa“>°®, Whl.m.n alarted tote to toe
The city U rich to vegetation The I J.to ̂  OhlC^ , bu*H fal1 rld“® W»«‘‘>nKton. Winter came
houses are not usually grand or Impoa- 1 »!««**« ** n»* . a r- m 77* .CIUI?*f | ^b® l)ils8ea of the rocklea were filled

tog, but very plciuLiue, and toe cIZre. alone’th.“t. T the ''ln#'clad "'lth '“7' They were obhged to turn
ground, are ample. Th. Honoluluan lon^ ehmC of rt i“°i ̂  th« ^ Koin* •. far touto to 8anU
think, more of hi. lawns than of his Lnlnftovto hmh C T Through mountain drift, of .now,

houae. The approach to the house !• l^ljc w Jarl^ wlto T ,re “*d rivers filled w,th floating Ice, with

generally through a veritable «ow.r rC to haT * hTJ ^ '**' and ̂  "IU> “O
garden. Usually there i. an avenue of ̂  re I10 u . 1 ^
palm., betweeu which are uumtoou. fhe ^ CCd ,Cre ?P ,ldM I The capital w» rewhed to
plants or shrubs, crimshn, Vermillion And m|n(j ^ Dogg5»|iMt. f ^ <5w| m la re8,dent T>’ler And the Seem-
gold. Atoll cactu. often reache, the to mkC.^ 1 ^ T’ n‘n'el WehaU,r’ Wera ,n-

every hue, and the banana spreads its ghrubs and a llttU on-Ma. ..u . . a i. B™®wuuJr cotonixe the
broad leaves before you. Orauges .dates, io0ie cramban(t 9ton„ Sn^.t^ Gi^ftol^n^ne Mlo^^ OV’r “
and flgs grow to the yard, and gardens. Lnooantered but  I ^vT. /he following summer,

Almoat everything ia trupioal, A few preBenl#(1 ^j, to. forra 0f a thorny two hu'd"^! wagonsUovrrltorraCl!dn0a!

p lauto, tree., and flow.™ may be seen 8hnlb called kD,ana. I, U a ap^l* of and aolved the q^eaU^n Th. t^ o,

which grow alao In a co der clto* but| tneaqulte, and la nunoua to th. clothe^ 1846 ..cured to o. a countrr to to

they re^h auch gigantic proporriona and UDComfort,bl, the akin. It 1. a all the Atlantic .tatea frem “ ew ^n^
and are of such gorgeoua colon as to be hardy pUnt_trjumpba „„ dreuth, and land to the Virrtotoa ! .m K'
hardly recognltobU . Ortot treto that look Hourrahto to a flood. It thrive, alike In the result Of Wh W. rto. “
to though they might have had fifty year, r,chMil> ̂  Mll> aad whera toer. i, The t h wearied Hmtoon'. L Co could
of growth, were planted by people still little or no aoU at all. Tha most skilled notlet their ̂  n' y^'
in middle age- Walk, Into on. of the Ltonlat ha. neve, been abto to Cl Smi of ricknCLr.Tr amlZri^. tCd*
numerous yard. wh«e plant, and tree., 9lngi, ns. for lantona. No antotal will up th. Indiana ̂ alnKWh^T
and vine, are growing, u though on eat It. The Islander, have more to fern the fall of 1847 UwUh hlT^’f-^i
their native soil, and you will find that from lantona than filibuator, or the C muC^ b, L* ^ **”
auAww rxnxa nt *Rom Raw Raaar. ImnnmSaul I a  a.  —   ___ j. • » ” "" ’

That w« are giving you quotations
on the best of everythiog. It la our

constant aim to sail you only goods
that you will come back after the
•eoond time. Try our poultry pow
*der, it Is the strongest and best pre-
paration on the market. Our assort-
ment of

Silver ware and Jewelry

for two
the beautiful and tasteful articles to

be found there and for the remark-
able low prioee we have pot oa them.

Give us a call before buying.

every one of them has been imported torahon of monarchy. It spreads Uke

RIP- A- NS

---- -f — — --- — ---- — * ------ wi luuunrcuy. ii spreads
within a comparatively recent period, contagion, and defies plow and ho*
Almost every quarter of the subtropical ianeerly Indestructible. I have been
world has been laid under tribute. Here I told that If you cut It down, each Joint
Is the rubber tree, the banyan, the bao- will start a separate new plant- If you
bah, the 1-tehee, the avooedo, the mango, grub It out, it will come again, and if von

- -------- - -- --- a-a- **  Tfi- * hum It it will w!.^ J 7

ONE GHTIfiS RELIEF.

and palms Innumerable. Here also are
thd brilliant and gaudy banyan viliaea,
the prolific plumcra, the night blooming

cereus and the bright and attractive cro-
tons. We have In this an Illustration of
the beneficent transformations effected

by the enterprise of the foreigners in
Hawaii From the days of Vancouver,
the foreign residents havs been tireless
in Introducing ornamental and useful
plants.

burn It, it will rise like the phenix, trl

umphant from its ashes. If I had an en

emy whom I wished to do a mortal In-
jury, I would sow lan tana in htf fields.

Sometimes half buried in this noxious
plant, I struggled blindly up the moun-
tain aide. At last, making my wgyaoroes
a sort of a ravine to some racks blsoktwed

by time, I sat down almost out of breath

tornt My hold on the rocks was slight
I had scarcely tig inches of space to

Nothing has ever been done to com-
memorate Whitman's memory save the
founding of a college at Walla Walla
ths| bean his name, and wkieh Is seek-
ing meager endovFmeat. It richly de
servee it, for it has no rival in Washing
ton or Oregon east of- the Cascade mountains. l

Miss Dux’s own experience is scarcely

lees thrilllhg than that of Whitman. She
has herself been a missionary la the for
west among Mormans, mtoere, cow bc^
Muioan. and Indiana She bmtn fire
Indlnn names— one of them meaatog
“Hnppy Heart"— and Ms been formally
adopted into two tribes. A cordial to-
vltotlon U extended to nil to be preeent

7 bars Jackson soap, 25c.
8 lbs choice mus-

catel raisins 25c.
Good suffer corn

5c per can.
Large cucumber

pickles 4c per dozen.
24 lbs brown

sugar for $1.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c
Fresh oysters 16c,

18c and 23c per can.
Try our rich cream

cheese 12 !-2c per lb.
Good sugar syrup

20c per gal.
Strongest 4 F am-

monia 4c per pt.
All dollar patent

medicines 58c to 75c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c
A very light table

syrup 25c per gal
All 25c pills and

plasters at 18c
50 lbs of best qul-

phuFfor $1.00.
Cure that cold with

White Pine Balsam
Best Electric kero-

sene oil lOc per gal.
Gloss starch and

all sodas 5c per lb
Fresh ginger snaps 5c a lb
Our 30c tea makes .us new

customers every week
Fairbanks best

cottolene 7c per lb
Pure kettle rend-

ered lard 8c per lb
4 1-2 lbs of choicest

rice for 25c
Good olives in

choi«h<JS?iI„aO0D*r,t
comb 15c per lb.

Our spices and extracts
cannot be surpassed In

punty and quality.
6 lbs English currants

In bulk for 25c
Try our New Orleans

molasses at 25c per gal

F. P. Glazier & GoA
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GBAND ARMY’S WANTS

ADVOCATES CHANCES IN THE
PENSION LAWS.

Weald Make Widow** Btlpoada Val*
forai Cklcaso VIctortoao la tkaCoa*

•at Ion Ftckt — BaHineno Oettlns
Brink la Britain -Few Uaewplored.

Want Ualforai Peaaioaa.
Tke penekm eonaiktee of tfce lira ml

Army of Ike Republk- a lll appear before
tke House C'omuittco on IVnaious and
nrfe legislation placing the pension nfice
administration on “business principles."
the stopping of “unwarranted interference
with pensions through biased complaints,**
and will favor fixing $900 a year as the
limit df income which bar* a widow front
receiving a pension. Gen. Wslker said:
“We want the practice of sending assas
sins of pensioners’ rights through the
country at the beck and call of everyone
who has sums personal aim to serve to
atop. The Grand Army of the Republic
la in favor of using every means to stop
fraudulent operations, but in ninety-nine
cases out of one hundred it is not the pen-
aioncr guilty of fraud in cases investigat-
ed. but rhoae personating pensioners.
Among no body of men is there less
frand. We believe that, except where
otherwise provided by sprciaj legislation,
all pensions should be issued uniformly,
the widow of a colonel receiving the saute
pension as the widow of a private."

Chicago Gets the Convention,
Chicago .......................... 91
8t. Louis .............   24
Cincinnati ..... .................... 1
New York ......................... 0
Chicago wins the Democratic national

convention of 1890. July 7 is the date.
The national Democratic committee so
decided at Washington Thursday. It was
a long contest, and for twenty-eight bal-
lots the result was in great doubt. Chi-
cago won eventually by the slender mar-
gin of two votes over $t. Ixmis, amid con-
siderable excitement in the committee
room and among a groat rhrong which
had lingered for two hours In the hotel
lobbies awaiting the decisive ballot.

British Labor Report.
The forthcoming report of the Depart-

ment of I^ibor of the British State De-
partment will say that, notwithstanding
the numerous trade union troubles of the
last twelve mouths, the manufacturing
and building interests of the country are
on the whole in better shape than at any
similar period in the last live. or six years.

From scarcely any center are there re-
ports of the pressure of unemployed such
aa were made a yea* and two years ago,
while prices of labor range a fraction
higher. The only exception to the gen-
eral report of improved <-ouditious is from
I^ncashire. where, owing to lack of or-
ders. it is stated that over 10,000^ looms
are Idle.

Benedict Paper Company Falla,
The Benedict Paper Company. Kansas

City, Mo., wholesale paper dealers, has
failed with liabilites of *r»0.44.’. and assets
about the same. Chanel mortgages con*
veying all of the company’* property to
seventy-odd creditors, mostly Kastiftm
concerns, have lieen filed with the Record-
er of Deeds. The principal creditor is
the Western Paper Bag Company, of Ba-
tavia, 111., which the Ben«>dict Company
owe* $19,000. Poor collections are given
as the cause.

BREVITIES. „

The Argentine Hepu hi i^ Chamber of
Deputies has passed a bill granting boun-
ties for exports of sugar.

Edwanh^maun. a Cincinnati distiller,
s been convict ed’of counterfeiting "Old

Pepix’r Whisky” labels.

Perkins A Welsh, New York, sugar im-
porters and exporter*, have assigned to
Benjamin Perkin*., with preferences to
creditors for upward of f IK. 080. The
firm was rated at $:Wt>,U0U and its credit
was good.

Des Moines, la., on Thursday witness-
ed the retiring of Gov. Jackson and l^ieut.
Gov. Dnugun to private life and the ele-
vation of Gen. Francis M. Drake to the
|s»sitiou of Governor and Matt Parrott to
the iiosjtion of Lieutenant Governor of the
Hiate of Iowa.

At Pierre. S. D., in a law class which51
passed an examination before the Su-
preme Court. Madison Jackson, a negr>
porter on the Northwestern road, was ad-
mittod to-peacticc before all Htate courts.
Jackson is the first negro to be admitted
to practice law in the State.

As a result of the Dnncan-Lemly com-
missioner content all the votes cast at the
last Omaha city clertiou have been order-
ed recounted by the courts. Numerous

• reports of wholesale frauds in the elec-
tion have been made public from time to
time, and it Is asserted by many that this
contest will cause startling developments.

Robert R. Smith pleaded guilty at Colo-
rado Sprfng* to implication in the robbery
of the Wells-Fargo Expresa of fKi.OUO In
Grassy Gulch, near Victor, some months
•go. Smith was driver of the wagon. lie
**ys his confederates were George Smith,
recently killed in Vk-tor, Gray and Welt*,
who broke jail some time ago, and a man
named Maye. Smith was sentenced to
six years’ imprisonmsnrt.

The Chilian treaty with Braail has
been shorn of its importance by the an-
nouncement that Argentina has an ante-
rior treaty with Brazil giving all the righta
of n favored nation. It is the intention
of the United States minister to demand
of the Brazilian Government that similar
privileges 6c accorded this country. This
will minimise the advantages that may
possibly accrue in fatbr of China'll flour
•nd cereals. ,

The pope, through Carding! Satolli, has
made a semi-official proposal tp President
Cleveland to arbitrate the Venezuela
question. The pope was much hurt by
England’s refusal last year when Vene-
atiela proposed the pope an an arbitrator.
It ia believed that his holiness has now
iustrocted Cardinal Vaughan to sound
the Brkigh Government on the subject.

’ A few nights ago a notice signed “White
Caps" was posted on the door of WHliara
Hertel’s factory, near Payne, O., ordering
him to discharge a colored man. He did
hot do so, and Thursday morning his fai-

• tory was ia mins. >

Ths liabilities of De NeuMO A 0*,
brokers, who recently failed at New York,
art placed at 1737,008. Ths face vaioo
of the aaseta ia but the m
ket Quotations reduce them to $333,447,
A posse of aeveoty -five prominent Niag-

ara County, New York, farmers corner*!
In a farm house and shot to dsath George
H. Smith, aa tx-coavict. who had mai^
dm! his father-in-law three hours be-
fore.

William P. Rend, the Chicago coni ope-
rator, has admitted that his ntatem<
regarding William Warner, secretary of
District No. 5 of tha Pittsburg, Pa., coal
miner's organisation, was made on hear-
say and Warner has withdrawn his suit
for slander.

hi las K. W. Graham, saleswoman for a
Chicago firm of dealers In women's un-
derwear, waa found half way out of a
window at the IDeater House, lumcaster.
Pa. She was delirious tnd had canned
great trouble at the hotel. The woman k
now la a hospital.
Thomas W. Palmer, of Michigan, called

on Gen. Harrison at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New York, Monday night. They
were together two hoars. W’hen Mr.
Palmer came downstairs he was asked
whether Mr. Harriaoa waa a candidate
for President. "It is my opinion," said
he, "that Gen. Harrison is not a candi-
date."

In Lynn, Mjm*-. Lamoire. aged 53
years, was burned to death in her home,
and her daughter-in-law, Annie Ijimoire,
aged 28, was so terribly burned that ahe is
lying at tbe point of death at the hospital.
After the fire was pat out the father and
son were found in a closet connected with
the house, naked and almost unconscious
from intoxication. Both were considera-
bly burned, but not dangerously so. The
polite say that a lamp was upset during
some kind of a fracas, and that the in-
mates of the house were toe drunk to
put out the fire.

The Gloucester. Mass., fishing schooner
Fortnna was sunk In a collision with the
Boston Fruit Company's fruit steamer
Barnstable off Highland light Monday
night Nine of the Fortuna’a crew were
drowned; fourteen were saved. The col-
llaion occurred about 7.30 o'clock. The
night was extremely dark, and a lumpy
sen waa running. The Barnstable’s lights
were seen, but knowing she had the right
of way the schooner's course was not al-
tered nntil too late. The steamer struck
her well forward, cutting a deep bole, and
the schooner began to settle immediately.
Before the hoajg could be cleared she went
down and the crew were left struggling
in the water until fourteen of them were
picked up by the Barnstable's boats. The
others had gone down.

WESTERN.

At Columbus, Ohio, J. B. Foraker was
Tuesday elected United States Senator to
succeed Calvin S. Brice.

The Farmers and Merchants* Bank of
Platte Center, Neb., failed. The capital
•took of tbe bank was ahown by the last
report to be $12,000.

Howard A Haynie. of Duluth. Minn.,
owners of one of the largest retail dry
goods houses at the head of the lake*,
made ae-aseigmment.

Thomas Parkinson, who cut h«a wife’s
throat in Chicago on Nov. 1, gave himself
up to the police at Detroit. He has become
a convert and joined the Salvation army.
At Indianapolis, in the dry goods house

of L. 8. Ayers & Co.. Miss Ruth Gor-
don, a clerk, fired two ineffectual shots at
Harry Purviance, a floor walker. Miss
Gordon charged Purviance with ungentle-
manly conduct toward her.

Friday night after the performance of
“Die Meistersinger” at the Metropolitan,
St. Paul, Minn., by the Damrosch Opera
Company, a betrothal, according to the
German fashion, was held in honor of the
engagement of Wilhelm Mertens, tbe fa-
moua baritone, and Miss Sanchen Faber,
a well-known local beauty.

General Manager William Craig, of the
Duluth water works, has been indicted
for manslaughter for the death of Harry
W. Smith, who died of typhoid fever,
caused, it is alleged, by impure water.
Chief Engineer James Stewart is also
indicted for perjury in connection with
the same matter.

Eight masked men dynamited the safe
of the Farmers' Bank at Verona, Mo.,
Friday morning and escaped with $9,0U0
in cash, all it contained. The robbers en-
tered the city on horseback, secured Night
Watchman Hoover, and bound him to a
tree across the street. They then easily
forced the front doors of the bank, and in
a short time literally blew the vault and
safe to pieces with dynamite.

Monday was an unlucky day in Wichita,
Kan., for seekers after divorce. The dis-
trict judge of the county made the re-
markable record of hearing twenty-one di-
vorce cases inside of four hours. He
granted only two out of the entire hnm-h
He is a new judge, and as hi* action is
regarded as an established policy, the
divorce colonists from all quarters are
picking up their duds preparatory to an
exodus to Oklahoma.
Eight masked men dynamited the safe

of the Farmers' Bank at Verona, Mo.,
and escaped with $9,900 in cash, all It
contained. The robbera are supposed to
bo professionals. They entered the city
on horseback, secured Night Watchman
Hoover and bound him to a tree across
the street. They then easily forced tho
front doors of the bank and in a short
time literally blew the vault and safe to
pieces with dynamite.

One of the moat fiendish crimes ever
known is being investigated by the To-
peka, Kan., police. The wife of Charles
Denu left her two small children alone
in a room while she ran over to a neigh-
bor’s. Upon her return she found that
some one had removed the clothing from
her babe, 14 months old, seated it upon
the top of a hot stove and fled. The
flesh of the child wss cooked to the bone.
A young man who had quarreled with
Mr. Dean is suspected, but he has tied
the city. ___ ___

It was because he was a fugitive from
Danish justice, bad swindled people m
Denmark and led a crooked career that
Jens Hansen, known as Peter Hougaard,
turned on the gas at bis home in Chicago
Sunday night and smothered bis wife,
five children and himself. He had swin-
dled creditors out of $40,009 in his na-
tive country and fled to America. 'He
was driven to desperation and decided
to die, taking his entire family with him.

letter which ha* fallen into the hands of
the police induces them to believe that
husband and wife had reached an under-
standing concerning their final end, and
had discussed the method of their takimr
Off at least a week.

A. a Ady, dwelling house builder, at
Columbia, Ohio, assigned Friday. As-

1,0 Piece, of property. Us ha. he* a
builder of what we*e called* cheap house*.
The houses had all nmderu oonvwxiMKeSj
hut were put together with naili, looked
well, had good tenants when not sold, and
his career aa a bulkier waa looked upon
as remarkable. People all ow the elty
are living ia heuaea bought tram Mr. Adi
and which have not been folly paid for.
More local persona are iatereattMT ia this
assignment than would have heea ia that
of any other firm or iadivklual ia the city
The annual income of the property t*
$40,829; Interest on mortgage Indebted

$l9,l)fcl; valuation of property, $564.
000; incumbrance on property. $279,000;
floating debt. $121,515.

Walter Clark Nkhoi* who arrived In
Denver Thursday night from New York
City, waa found dead in a bed la Ua rtom
at the St James Hotel under circum-
stances which indicate foul play. Mr.
Nichols was sent to Colorado for the ax*
press purpose of writing up the Cripple
Creek gold country by the publishing
house of Harper Brothers, New York,
and waa prepared for a long stay. JHb

long suffered from heart trouble,
which threatened to result seriously. Mr.
Nichols waa supposed to have spent the
evening at the University Ginb Sad* re-
turned to his room after midnight show-
ng the effects of dissipation.. Closer In-
vestigation develop* that he miseed his
way to the club and wandered into the
toughest district of ths oily, where he gas
drugged and robbed. He is the son of the
proprietor of the Times of Buffalo, N. Y.
Driven fiendishly insane by despon-

dency, Peter Hougaard, a Dane, of Chi-
cago, took the livea of hia wife and five
sunny-eyed little children, and when be
had completed his horrible work be coolly
laid down in the noxious gas-saturated
air of his home and breathed the deadly
fumes that swept an entire family from
the list of the living. Tbe atrocity of the
father’s awful crime conk! not have been
greater had he used a bloody weapon.
Death came to the children nnd tbe pa-*
tient, plodding mother while they slept
Sunday night in the little cottage at 731
01st street, that has been the Hongaard
residence for some time. Hongaard dis-
closed his murderous resolve in a letter,
but with the cunning of a maniac he took
good precaution to render the waniin*
void by entrusting it to the United States
mails for delivery. This ietter, written
in Danish to a countryman of the murder-
er, was received Monday morning, and
the horrified friend read of Hongaard'*
determination to kill hia family and end
hia life. A mad run by the police patrol
wagon with a dozen officers was vain,
as the fatal work waa accomplished.

WASHINGTON.

The pension bill reported to Congress
carries an appropriation of $141,325,820.
Congressman Woodman, of Chicago,

has introduced a bill in the House appro-
priating $100,000,000 for coast defenses.

The Secretary of the Navy says to put
first-class condition for purposes of

harbor defense all monitors now in com-
mission or undergoing repairs wonld cost
1,580,000; in good condition, $495,000.

The House Committee on Military Af-
fairs unanimously reported favorably the
bill removing military disabilities of 41-
Confederates who held cominrscdonkYa The
United States array and navy at the be-
ginning of the rebellion.

A high officer of the Government ia an-
thority for the statement that unless Tur-
key makes prompt reparation for the
burning of American mission buildings at
liarpoot the tTnited States will collect
the $40,000 indemnity by force, probably
by seising the Smyrna custom house.
The Secretary of the Treasury Frida)

prepared and gave out for publication a
table showing the amount which ahould
be bid for the new 4 per cewt. bonds in
order that tho investor might realize any
rate of interest between 2% per cent and
4 per cent per annum. Following is the
table;

2H per cent .............. .....130.8749

Arijena,^ wh. U»»w

asSsaTi sirSr-
Oklahoma, on the part of Western raw
hero who object to Increasing the fro
•liver strength of the Seoale. .

isurgeats
of burn-

FOREIGN.

A Mg Caban battle la reported* with
1J100 killed or wounded. Collazo ti aald
to have stormed the city of Guira and
Gomes came to hia aid. The Spanish troops
were driven into a cathedral after g
fierce street fight, and the lusu
forced surrender on the threat
lag the structure. •
The New York Advertiser says: Port-

fire announcements come from Indianapo-
lis concerning the much-ulked-of engage-
mi of ex-I'resideat Harrison and Mm

Mary Scott Dimmick, and thongk oeithet
one of the contracting parties wiU any a
word. It la nearly certain that the mar
riaga will taka (dace.

Prof. Richard L. Garner, who ia in Af*
rico trying to demonstrate the correctness
of his theory that raonkeya talk to each
other, has written to his aon in Baltimore,
Md., saying that his mission has been ac-
i umplished. Hia researches have been
carried on under the auspice* ufitko Af-
rican Research Society of ChM^o.
Press dispatches Saturday bore strange-

ly contradictory news. One from lion
don was to tha effect that England wax
determined upon war; that tha Traasvaa
prisoners were to be held by the Boers a*
hostages: and that Parliament waa to b«
summoned to declare war. Another from
I/ondon asserts that the Queen Is in re-
ceipt of an autograph letter from the Ger-
man Emperor, who declares he has no
wish nor intention to engage in war.
The anti-English manifestations contin-

ue in Venezuela. At Valencia the Vene-
uelana divided themselves into two par-

•— one representing English Invaders
•nd the other the patriots— and began
fcham fight Those on tbe Venezuela side
bees me so excited they went at in earneat,
with the result that several who were en-
acting the role of Englishmen received
severe stab wounds. The police had to be
( ailed in to atop it.

A London dispatch says: It was learned
Monday afternoon that the cabinet coun-
cil of Saturday last considered the ques-
tion of re-establishing diplomatic relations
with Venezuela, but no definite conduskm
was arrived at The Westminster Ga-
rite, touching upon the misunderstand- 1

ing between Great Britain and the United
Sfn'e*, says it seen a distant break in ths
clouds, and hopes that a settlement satis-
factory to Great Britain and the United
States will be effected with Venezuela
direct, and intimates that the Braziliau
minister is closely identified with the ta$J
est proposed solution of this controversy.

w
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2% per cent.
3 per cent ....... .
3 1-16 per cent . . .

per cent .....
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per cent ......
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..... 110.0171

..... 115.3391

..... 114.0500

..... 112.7814

..... 111.5810

..... 110.2902

..... 109.0850

..... 107.8900

..... 100.7121

..... 105.5510

..... 104.4082

..... 103.2810

..... 102.1710

..... 101.0778
............... 100.0000
legation at Washington

gave out Monday afternoon the following
official communication: "Tbe imperial
government will not permit any distribu-
tion among his subjects, in his own terri-
tory, by any foreign society or individuals. I
however nsppctaMe same may be (as, for
instance, the Red Cross Society), of
money collected abroad. Such interfer-
en-2 no independent government ha* ever
allowed, especially when the collections
are made on the^trength of speeches de-
livered in public i eetings by irreconcila-
ble enemies of the Turkish race and re-
ligion, and on tbe basis of false accusa-
tions that Turkey repudiate*. Besides,
the sublime porte Is mindful of -the fruc
interests of its subjects, and, distinguish-
ing between tbe real state of things and
the calumnies and wild exaggerations of
interested or fanatical parties, will, as it
has done heretofore, under its own legiti-
mate control alleviate the wants of aU
Turkish suojects living in certain prov-
inces irrespective of creed or race."

The three territorial delegatea-Messra.
JGynn of Oklahoma, Mnrpby of Arizona
and Catron of Xew Mexico— are waging
a vigorous campaign in Congress to se-
cure favorable action upon their bills for
tin- admission of the territories represent-
ed by them to statehood. Each delegate
considers the achievement of statehood
tha chief mission of his congressional ca-
reer and his energies are bent upon se-
f wring it. They are anxious to have the
bills before the territories committee iv-
ported to the House and disposed of in
some way, and having made a canvass of
tbe committee, believe that more than
two-thirds of its members will vote for fa-
vorable reports. The bills for the admU-
sion of Arizona and New Mexico before
this Congress are enabling acts modeled
npon the act by wjiich Utah was elevated
i° •,at.phj><^ With certain modification*

hflcISJS1 ,by l00*1 condltion*- Arizona’#
bill stipulates for immediate statehood on
a constitution which has already been
formed by the people, but there is doubt
concerning the legal standing of the

IN GENERAL

At an adjourned meeting of the share-
holders of the Bank du People at Mon-
treal, Que„ It waa decided to go into vol-
untary liquidation; $400,000 has to be
met at once and $4,000,000 of deposits in|
two yean. The directors have given
guarantee of $2,000,000 for the $4,000,
000 deposited, for which they are person-
ally responsible.

The sealing schooner Kilmney, twenty-
four tons, M. Halgram master, and car-
rying a crew of fpur white*, is reported
to have gone to pieces on the west coast
of Vancouver island in the gale of last
Saturday. Meager particulars only are
obtainable and it is not kpown whether
the crew survived the disaster or not. The
Kilmney was built two yeara ago and the
present was her third sealing venture.

Cope Clemen ti, collector of customs at
Ottawa, Ont., has been missing for three
weeks. He is said to be in Chicago. Hit
books show a shortage in government
fund* of over $30,000. Clement! has been
customs collector for nine years, during
the last five of which he has been specu
lating, and, it is charged, has falsified
his books and accounts. Clementi ia
well connected and Is about 38 yeara old
The government will try to have him ex-
tradited.

Several members of the crew of the
Britiah ship Janet Cowan, which was
wrecked off the coast of Vancouver Isl-
and, attributed the loss of the ship to the
incompetency of Captain Thompson. The
captain is said to have been drunk when
the ship strut* and went’ to the bottom
Seven of the crew, including the captain
lost their lives. Captain Thompson and
two other men died of hunger and ex
posure after landing on Vancouver Island.
Shipping men have grave feara for the
safety of the British bark Lorton, which
is now ont over sixty days from Mazatlun
Mexico, for Portland. Ore. The bark was
due a month ago, and her wheat charter
expired Dec. 31.

market reports.

Chicago— Caltle, common to prime.
$8.50 to $5.00; SoglT ̂ lp|HHS graai^.

Its Failure Br
Other Concern* -
Dianolred,. n«4
Loam A ••* red -Manitoba

Keea-Rutterlee Fa Hare.
A Philadelphia dispatch say*; Demorfil-

laation i* rtartftf the kid and morocco
leather industry in the faro. SevanU
largo Erma bavs gone to tha wait aad
other* la all probability will follow. Tha
direct ctnaa Of tha faHura of the local
m which have lately auccumbed 1*

traceable to tho failure of tho Keen-Sut-
terioe Company, which went under a few
day* ago. The latert failure recorded it
that of Charles Landell, who has con
fessed judgment to the amount of almost
$1,000,000. It 4a whispered in some a*d
tioua along North Third atreot that some-
thing hf a very sensational nature may
soon be expected In the affair* of th*
Keeh-Sutteriee Company, but the nature
of It waa not mentioned by anyone. It
la impossible to got the exact figure* rep-
resenting the liabilities of the firm, but
thoae beat informed state that they will
surely amount to over $4,000,000, while
any attempt to get at the a»aet* is mere
conjecture. _

Syndicate Retires.
Banker Morgan has dissolved the great

bond combination, and the gold syndicate
is broken. In Wcimilar to the syndicate
members, concerning the popular feature
of the loan, Mr. Morgan says: *‘i feel
perfectly satisfied that there is no ques-
tion aa to the succfiga of the loan." The
reason given for tbe diaaolutton of the
syndicate ia that the syndicate contract
called for a bid of "aU or none." and
therefore Mr. Morgan waa ugwtlllng to
make a bid under the present circum-
stances, a* he might seem to present for
consideration by the Secretary of the
Treasury the throwing out of smaller bid*
made in good faith under the public call.
The only emergency, In Mr. Morgan’s
judgment, which would justify such a
coarse would be the fzilure of the public
to respond to the call of the Government.

Groeuway Government Winn.
The provincial elections iu Manitoba

resulted in the Greenway government be-
ing sustained by a substantial majority.
The issue at the polls was largely nation-
al schools vs. separate schools. Tbe op-
position party championed the cause of a
dual system and the vote waa overwhelm-
ingly againrt their candidates, many of
whom were defeated two to one by ths
government representatives. Premier
Greenway and his entire cabinet were re-
elected, three by acclamation. In the new
House of forty members the party will
•tand: Government, or national sthool
party, 31; opposition, or separate school,
party, 8; independent, 1.
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Be Eats Hia Rivals la Prophecy.
The rivalry at Cincinnati between Ob-

server Basaler and Coin Teller Phi Tur-
pin’s poultry over which Is the better
weather prophet ended in a victory for the
observer. . Turpin'i rooster crowed on
Friday, and on the strength of this his
owner prophesi^j a storm for Saturday
contrary to Bassler'a prediction. Ths
rooster's life waa wagered against Bass-
ler’a money oqjhe result. There waa no
storm on Saturday and Basaler will eat
roaat rooster. Basaler has eaten Tur-
pin’a oracular pig and now gets hit roos-
ter. Turpin still has a turkoy which has
the gift of prophecy and proposes to stay
In the fight as long as his stock holds out.

NEWSNUQQBTS.

The steamship Ceagar, of Barcelona,
has been sunk iu collision with the Ger-
man ship Nereus, and nineteen of her
crow were drowned. The collision occur
red Tuesday in a fog off Ramsgate. %

The wife of Joeejrti Hildebrand, a farm-
er who lived near MaryavlUe, Kan., poi-
soned her eight children while in a fit of
despondency. The mother and seven pf
the children are degd and the other child
is not expected to lfre. Hildebrand, who
waa in a Kansas City hospital under
treatment for cancer, diaa disappeared.

United States Marshal Nix, at Guthrie,
Ok., has received a telegram from Dep-
uty Marsha] BUI Talghman announcing
the capture at Eureka Springe, Ark., of
the notorious outlaw BiH Doolin, alia!)
Tom Wilson. Doolin is reported to have
taken his family in a wagon from Burden,

The early ministry of Jeans 1« the m.L
jeet of the. lesson this week, the t.*x? Iit
which ie found in Luke 4: H 22. In
study Bible we jMVf named the ekapu*
from which our lesson is taken, the «

ter of tha Temptation. "T and I* th«
good sister used to put opposite .erini*
strong promises of the Book. »e«„ lu-
rried and proven." Iu thia nen*. xr*
might use the word temptatton here
Christ wat in this chapter teated
proven as the Bon of God With
Kirat of all by the temptadous of Hmihs
ia the wilderness, then by the raDlii*
wittingly, In the synagogue at Kaxiroik
—our present lesson-last of aU by tht
record of marvrtoua miracles with u lii< b

the chapter dose*— by all these Je*u« i*
manifestly declared to be the Christ ,f
God. A fit introduction this to the w,.r>
derfui life study we are about to mak< .

“Lmg in darkness we have waited
For the shining of tho Hglit;

Long hare felt the thing we huted
Sink us still in deeper^ night.

Noe at last the Light appeareth,
-Jeflus stands upon tho shore;
And with tender voice, he calletb.
• ‘Come to me,’ ‘and rtn no more.' "

, Less on Uinta.

“And Jesus returned." But not direct!?
from the wilderness. He upend* sonic
time at Jerusalem where hit ministry i*
begun. Tht* dvents of this season at tlw
south of Palestine are mainly recorded m
John's gospel. During this time he d r e. ,

the traders out of tha temple, ha* an inter-
view with Nioodemna (the miracle at tlic
wedding feaat of Cina having already .
curred somewhere about this time) and • ),
his way north the I^>rd meets and luv
conversation with the woman of Sauiur *
at the well.

"Aa his custom was." The habit ..f
church attendance is certainly, a g ..... t

one. .Toaus gave himself to If. Study th.
habitudes of Christ. If Christ with nil
the holy trend of hia nature found it w.-a
to place himself ia dose connection wi.Ii
the means of grace, what folly for ih..
fallible children of men to neglect -.i
many of the God-given aidfl to devotion!
It was well to deliver the book un .i

the Christ, for be hath (tower, as with (list
othec book of Revelation to unloose th**
•eala. Can any one rightly inten'icr
Inaiah who knows not the Christ a* t i**-
lamb of God? Certainly when Christ
read this wonderful passage about him-
self* "He hath anointed me to preach t!i.<
gospel to the poor," it wat aa if at la-t
a great light had suddenly broken u|m.ii
the (kage, sometimes dim and dark to h.i-
man eyes.
Jesus read it and then “aat down." >Y..*

that all? Was he not-going to Interpret
it, expound it. Yes. He himself wax it*
interpretation, its exposition. And here
is hi* sufficient explanation of the mean
ing of the passage, "This day is this m ri|.
ture fulfilled in your ears.” Jenus at len^t
could do it. Take • text and then xit
down and let the life preach, himself the
sermon. God give teachers, preachers, alt.
juat a bit of that gracious prerogative an.!
power! It is indeed ours as wiNi'fllfe ;ie
well as lips we preach Jesus.

Illustration a.

^ gracious day for old Naaareth. Jesu*
(Tirist, i* manifestly present hi her mid*?
Such days we may have without going l..
the laud beyond the sea. Some one bn*
said, or words to this effect: "I wou-l
rather l»e five minutes where Jeans i-
than spend weeks where Jesus ouc« tfa*.
And we can meet with Jesua at any tine*
when our hearts are ready to give hiui
audience. Fletcher paused in the wood-
one day and had such sweet oommunio.i
with his Saviour as put him in a tran*
port of emotions that abode with him
many days and lifted him to u new plane
of Christian apprebentdon. He railed it
“one of the day* of heaven." Christina ,
Evans, going honteback over hi* Welsh
hills, got such a vision of tho divine Cbrixt
once as bathed his face with ?ear* and
hi* heart in a tender glow that tarried
with him. Seek these hours with Jest^
Young Hay*: “He hDi* against this lif.-

who slights the next.” It was well /or
Kaa^, to^Bnlakq Springs, making the jour* I Nazareth to in* a tchiireh that” day u he' .

\ ule suffering great pain from gun- 1 Jesus made hiniMelf kn..»-n t- ... .....— , - . — . ______ gun-
shot wound* received hi a recent battle
with Offlcfr. A rew.rd „( 53,000 i. on
Doolin a headN
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com. No. 2, 20c to 27c; oata. No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c; butter,
choice creamery, 23c to 24c; egg*, freaji,
i«c to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 18c to
A>c; broom corn, $20 to $45 per ton for
poor to choice.

IndianapoUa-Cattle, shipping, $,3.00 to
$4.,»0; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75-
wheat. No. 2, 04c to ($5c; corn, No. 1
white, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
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wheat. No. 2, 67c to 09c; corn No ^
mixed, 27o to 29c; oa(s. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 88c to 40c. ^
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Armenian and a student at the I’niver-

Jcaus made himself known in the syud
gogne. Alas for the people who jiershr
cutly refuse to (time within the precinci*
«f the church or frtthtli the r*uge of tlm
mean* of grace. Possibly we may feel at
times like dosing some of our half-fillctl
Kanctuariez in the country and the down

sity of Chicago, ha* beeu anxiously await- town region* of the citfoe, thus scaling th-
ing news from ui* home, in central Asia fl,ttreWJr supply down to the present pope |

t lC “ *ave beeu coming ‘-r demand. Hut no, these things mu*t

i same fate or were scattered to
starve or freeze to death In (he mountains.

W 1 thin the last ten days twenty-five

Fnr^W ^ k tlrr 0uUU Brmy hai* ,e,f^ort North, Tex., for Galveston, from
which, point they will embark for the

1 lbaiL5oa*t- The agent contracted to
pay $50 per month to date from enlist*
raent, advance payment to be made when
the party arrived at Galveeton. Railroad
transportation from Fort Worth to Gal-

caluinlly. 1 udifferentism and nhseuicc-
ism in city and country place* cannot w
much farther. At any rate we wllLetili
yep oat Nazareth houses opto, for here
dill soul* meet Christ face to face and an*
VMfiSt '
God keep us low at the foot of the eras-.

M hen “the eyes of all them that were in
the synagogue were fastened on him" Hie
Lord of glory , they saw but a humble man

mSiM

thority to Congress to attach any or all of

subject to taxation. Mx<Sov. Murphy, of
'Jf*

Wheat, No; 2 red, OT^ti
£.010 30c; oats, No. *

veston was furnished each man. The fact £ PlIrri!M K*rb: aud disciple be :ih
Ciat recruiting for the Cuban army hast „T Ii0rd» hlt kingdom not of this world,
beeu going on is well known. The men! Wm ^ hoi thU lordliness i» lowli
•re good material for soldiers. ̂ nt their gaze? Well. wh. n
Information come* from Carriso Tex "u M1? a£nln‘ “8ee h,ni o* be ia," he

a wb.sr.. 2, ‘ft xng. ssax
Waiter Htrtckland-sUrtlng from Earle r?Ueh nff ,rc thow W0PdB lhti UI'i l
I'asa on a huntinr tr!r> «—.i ______ I *‘nff*r*

I ahull know him. I shall know him.

oVrentarat aulhorUln. ”m,>lai# >• “>•

in 1 ierre, 8. D. They culminated Wed- 1

And along by hi* side I shall stand;
I shall know him, I shall kuow him.
By the print of the uails in his bunds!"
Oh. 40 open the Book as Jesus open.d
t* Oh. to see iu what he saw! T-
In* eye* all nature aa well as revela/iou

nesday evening in many of The I acceptable yesr

women of the cky raiding the aafoJSs a^d % Lor? I ^ year of God’# *rftr'‘-
gambliug houses P #Ud tb,c wheu he S to bless. Aud

when is that? Three letters spell It-
n-o-w-now. Are there any “poor/* any
broken-hearted," aud “captives," and
blind, any "bruized?" This is a tini«»

accepted. Juat when you need hint, hen.
encompassing our want

ro" *,ira? B'

HJ y/4.“lp^*r ̂  ^ urd »“»
F. 0. Cannon Lnd Arthur Brown have

been nominated for United States Sen
Jto" bff tbe Utah BepubUcan ilSiati
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fo her brow,

^:;r »,
think u.r Leml-fo-trmnr*.
21 9tusor«d »• If »boiH to wood, and

I»tul IwiiJur pi**** * chair Into which

»h# »t<i. Mntlr, and ah*
drank with iiridity. **Th* tronhlc-mjr
hff«t ~ t can't think.
Bart took n fla»a. •» »ttl* at>irit

!« n. .njptawl «
g|i« twallowini It without a wonl, nnd

thrrv wn* « tcrribi* •UottC* in th* dliulj -
IK room, till fro* out aid* then* cam* the
houioI of whlaprrtlf and hurry in* f**t.
Xouh»«‘ i»tart«l front her chair again,

al^od Ihtrninf intently, and th*n ran to
tb< open door and iiatenod again aa fr*«h
vi, were heard aa of poop)* paaaing.
Sin* hurried hack with her face wild ns

If freiM Home freah horror, and atood with
h,.r hfltuN < I*h|km1 to her forehead. Then
dropping <»n h*,r kurea afta caught Cher i-
iritif'a arm and ahook her.

[* The woman** eye* uncloaed. ami ah*
appeami tu be awakened from a deep

“IK, you hear mer* aaid Nouale. ahan>-
ly. “I ifluuot think; the trouble haa
dawtl me. The meeting— It waa to-mor-
row night r
Cheniblne cloaed her eyo# aa If alnking

into her deep aleep again, but her lipa
inored. and ebe aaid in a faint whiaper:

to-night— great mW-ting— The gout
aithont h. rna -fo-nlght."
"She in wauderiag," aaid Bart, faeiiug

her poba*.

“Oying." aafcl Paul, hoaraely.
"I think not. The poiaon aeetua to be

uarrotif. Sleep.”

Xeagie hnd risen, and stood with her
hand-, preaaed to her brow. Then ahe ut-
tered i low. at range cry aa she caught at
Paul'* anna, and literally dragged him
to the dear.

"Qtdekr ahe gaaped; ‘‘it ia too horri-
ble, but — <Jod help me— my hrgin aeema
tamed. Here, quick! Yon are young
and atrunc. Hun— run fast na man can
go. and— 8he dragged him down ao
that ahe < »uld whiaper a few words in hia
ear.

“WbatP he cried, starting from her,
and gazing at her aa if be thought her
mad.

“You are waating time.” ahe erted, plt-
ronaly. “tJo— I, her mother, aak yon. It
ia for Aube’* sake. Oor *

Paul turned from her and darted out
into the darkness, while Xoitaie atood
lunting with excitement the listened
to hia footsteps |U[ they died away. Then
dw turned back into the room with her
breath ruining and going with a hoarse
•ound.

“She is sleeping.” said Bart as he ap-
proached her. “Tell me what all this
Bteanar

“Wait, wait.” she replied, aa ahe press-
ed her hands to her head again, ami then
hurried to a cupboard, w hose door ahe
threw open.

“But where hare you sent my friend r
IN ait till he retnrna. I cannot apeak

to you now. Y«*,” she said. “I mast
peak. I must think of someth jpg else,
«r I shall go mad. Tell me— will ahe
tor
“I hope so I cannot say. But tell me

tlua— it was an error then? She would

ihHdrr|>w,,r hlve glr<‘n pol#on to your

“8he? Poor Chernbine! He*!” criod
j™*.!***10”*^ “has she not tried

fc"Aod narrowly eacaiK»d,” said Bart.
But wiiy was tbia> Whp is this tienie?”

v "“I Wllit 11,1 h<* <****• back.
Nou shall know all aoou. But quick.
uv er nr,‘ y,Hl brave?"

] am.“ *aW Bart’ b,wnl,y. '*1 don't think

Xouaie groaned.

;i ahouM try to," anid Bart, grimly.
And you have piatola?"
I w,

ru7n.h.' hr Jon* bfx ur’ Xouaic,
running tu the door again. "I am not

"he cried piteously, “or I would go

^r,r said Bart, mm. "We

tn ‘Be openings cut by

the greathurricane, and where

narrow* in-
whieh ter

away from the
one of the above-

rkBlp wbf‘ «'wna; but it U all n
mwi!t Pnui?“<>we' tHI whwe b*'°

held up her hands to him.

anii] 8.he aud *b* nu
I^0l^do0^but ean,° bftHi wiing-
‘ Whri, i‘‘ “ ^ *No‘ “Pi wait," ahe said.

a£^.,',a''irjss

<**> Bar,, running to
k«»M dowB v.nf " l’1*'01' "•« r»n being'Wn r

.uXiJ',:; p“idlr’ c[m f-’o"*. "ho
Iwilh tthM P“Ul a,, to',‘gbt for hi*
'N »imd w*‘nt wl,h » n»

*l l*•,; *»d h|«
font -ria k,® ,httt one In mortal
i harp." dariiqg-ahfc i* not
t

^ "h^cl^rhe^woTou^rm^
^ &tb*rri«' and th*
Jlgged tliom* » 88*®*d changed aa ahe

m J0"** the inner part of
Chernbine lay

‘ “^o a” iZT, kt t!ult death. _

“'W* ••weUi.r*t"1te ,,UlCk'

iAfr*x* xxvi*
Vaa w*a*'n. forest; wh# the dark- _ „ , 
Bthm* D'or* t*¥m by the hot some aix feet long, but unusually thick

*bich roae from among the and diatended, Ita aluggiah unduIatioBi at

.....

frog., tli, Mlow nbnnt o^hVldrd"1*

of^"he%Irtin uZ I™', *** ̂  ,h,‘ ̂ 'b'

\Z*iZ \Zl Bu? ***** 8U>ve ibis,
ke th, hum of u gathering crowd came

*J®*,h“U™Urllf •"““'i. which dcvchMHtl

S!?;. **" "f b-->,gh, and the

came and die,] away aa a
tricate path f0||oweU>

miaated at last miles
**«ar**t habitation in c

«a^as.-a*5;5s
Only one owning wa» visible, made

Vieln by a lurid light from within, the
light of amoky lamp* hung from ,|H.
gBge Me, and also swinging pendent
from the rough verandah Just over the

JSJr of ,how* “ho hod already
reached the rough building; and as they

!!!!£ ,» , *nd l**"*i] ‘ow.r,!.
each other in eager expec ts . icy, gleams of
opal eyea and white teeth flash,-,! in the
amoky red light, and shone from glUteu-
mg faces. * rT
An group after group came out of the

devious path, reached the opening, nnd
turned Into the great hut-like building,
aa if in fear of being late, a burst of
low buzzing talk arose, and there was a
great deal of good-humored pushing and
scuffling before the newcomers settled
down in their places.

To one uninitiated in the ways of the
people, the place suggested that prepurs-
tk>ua were afoot for some dramatic jier-
fonnance. for at one end of the building
a low rough platform or stake had been
erected, nnd this was shut off from the
rest of the place by n large red curtain,
behind which f rot*, time to time people
moyed. causing the curtain to bulge out
an,! away a little, so that dark shadows
rippled across it.

Everything in the place wore' n lurid
•apfct, heightened as it was by the large
dis|Hny of red handkerchiefs worn by the
congregation assembled, one seeming to
have vied with the other Jn this kind of
dlttpiay. mi that heads, necks, and waists
were bound with these tokens of initia-
tion. For it waa to no secular play the
people had come from afar, hut in sec ret
and in the dead of night to one of the
myatic celebrations of the Votidoux wor-
ship— of the old religion brought by the
savage slaves from their far homes in
the interior of the dark i-ontiitent— a wor-
ship which, in spite of missionary enter-
prise and the teachings of the French
fathers, was still in force, and practiced
widely — a kind of Idolatrous fetiebistn.
fostered by the Voudonx priests, and re-
veled in by their followers for the sake of
its horrors, its mysticism, revelry and
debauch.

Group after group hid come through
the forest till all seemed to have gathered,
and a growing excitement thrilled the
crowd, whose faces, for the greater part
black, but dotted here and there by those
of the mulatto and nearly white, turned
from one to the other, each scanning his
or her neighbor curiously, w hlle an eager
murmur arose, am) the yellow light, aided
by the glow of the red ornamentation of
the gathered worshiper*, nnd flashed and
glowed from a hundred eyes, made the
place seem like some lutudemonium such
as poets have described.
The murmurs of impatience rose and

fell and the red curtain swayed, but no
sign was made from beyond it tHl an ex-
cited voice shrieked the word “Papaloil"
and this seem, si to Im» the cue for a burst
of other cries— “Mamanlon—Papaloi!”
followed by a suppressed murmur of ex-
citement, and the rolling of opal eyeballs
as the great red curtain suddenly divided
In two from fop fo bottom, and was
drawn qnickly back by invisible hands.
A low “Ah!" rippied through the as-

seinlBy **• dimly s,H‘ii at the back of- the
stage or platform, rose a rough kind of
altur, upon which stood. a large dark box,
which waa either stained or appeared to
be in the lurid glow of a darkened red.
Aa the curtain was drawn aside by the

invisible hands the box moved slightly,
when a faint cry of horror rose from
some of the women, and the gathering
swayed slightly toward the doorway; but
low. murmurs arose, and whispers, fol-
lowed by hysterical laughs, and then
there was the rapt silence of awe — every
eye being fixed on the box. For, with
measured steps, two figures, decked with
scarlet haiidkerclliefa, advanced toward
the altar from behind the curtain on
either aid»S stopped as they reached the
middle, and turned and faecd the jieople,
displaying the faces of Genie, the mulatto
woman, ami Jacalne. the gigantic black.
Their hair was knotted in n peculiar way.
and the half-nude form of the black was
girdled by a scarf of vivid blue, in whk-h
glistened a knife, while as they atood in
statuesque attitude*, ou either side of the
altar with ita box, the people uttered a
triumphant shoot for the Papaloi and
Mamanloi, the high priest and priestess
of their diabolical rite*. \ „
The pair stood unmoved, gazing straight

before them till the cries had ceased, and
then, turning to face each other, a low
murmur ran through the place, and the
people awayed and undulated as the lid
of the box, with a great deal of ceremony,
was slowly llfed. Jacalne raised his hands
above his head, and then plunged them
deeply into the coffer, from which he
slowly drew a heavy-looking swpent of

six feet long, but unusually thick

Lnil ! While Genie drew s

lt/bH,k^“linrf,Clrd,^1WaTed U* *******
am ILw P forwo,,d- raise,! her hands.

African fT1* lw WIIe of the WestAf dia!^.^ n-ith tbt. re#ult (hat o

I ot despair came from the people,

wIlhT Vi 1 *W*y from hlra- there
fo'^rvr- *mi "'-'h ,f -

scorn-

cril.^hn,1^'1 ,hrou‘h tb* Bttle gatb
thJ£’ riT , hey ****** forward to tak<

oaths of*a!ui!* -Dd ren#w their
atlis of fidelity to the serpent, and make
oflWt?*" *7 tSe futere, bringing, too,
monev*"f “L ^p^*~“^rwit, flowers,
nt Z ^ fWtfc gay articles of
?hi^Whh* *?** ̂ "t 8nd around
l ^ Ukc In *Ul* ,h<‘ frMlt *****

?n" ."L*Ci,,y ***"• ‘“in*
(To be continued.)

THE TABLES TURNED.

The Strange Career of Bx-Oov. *•
Stewart. :

Uor. -Bob" Htewart. who waa U»
*b rf oxwntlre of Mlwwuri one. and

V“l,ed f,0,,n,or *«*“•that Htate, hud a strange career.

During his gubernatorial incumbency
he was one day looking through the
penitentiary at Jefferson City, when he
saw among the convk-ti an aged man
whom he re,-ognlzed. On the following
day be sent to the warden of the prison
orders to hare that man brought to the
executive mansion.

When the man appeared the gorer
nor. calling him by name, asked .him if
he hadn't once lieen the mate of a Mis-
souri river steamboat. The convict
admitted that ho had been, nnd then
the following ,-on vernation ensued, the
governor beginning;

Do you remember at one time of
I inving taken away from him a boy’s
blankets, who waa a stowaway on the
liout, and kicking him ashore?”
”The circumstance doesn't recur to

me now, but doubt 1cm I did *lt. A
Steamboat mate in those day* had to
lie considerable of a brute.”

"Yes. air; and you filled the bill ad-
mirably. I was the boy you robbed
nnd kicked ashore very near td this
capital city and thus I became enabled
tu give you your jwirdon. Here, sir,
take It. Now, right about. March out
of that door and off these premises,
and never let me see your brutal old
face again.”

The old convict walked away quite
briskly for one of his age.

A little while ago n Senator told me
that one day, alwut the close of the
war. or. pci Imps, u little later, he was
walking down Pennsylvania avenue in
Washington with another Senator,
when his companion abruptly called bis
attention to a rather distingui Med look

Ing man in a gang of laborers who were
cleaning the streets, and I think be
said under police surveillance.

Do you know who that man Is?"
the second Senator asked.
“No.”

“Well, that is ex-Governor u nd ex-
Seuator Bob Stewart, of Missouri. He
was of a convivial nature, and the con
vivialities of Washington proved too
much for him."

Man with an Iron Skin. -

In Berlin a Cingalese baffles all In-
vestigation by physicians by the 1m
penetrability of his skin. The bronzed
Easterner, a Hercules in shape, claims
to have found an elixir which will ren-
der the human skin imperviomMo any
metal point or sharpened edge of a
knife or dagger, nnd calls himself the
Man with the Iron Skin.” It Is true
that It has been impossible to even
scratch his skin with sharply imlnted
nails, with finely ground knives nnd
daggers He is now exhibiting himself,
nnd his greatest feat Is to pass with
ids entire body through a hoop, the in-
side of which' Is hardly big enough
to admit his laxly, and Is closely set
with sharp knife points, daggers, nails
and other equally pleasant trifles.
Through this hoop he squeezes his laxly

with absolute impunity. The physi-
cians do not agree as to hix Immunity,
and some of them think that Hhanklu,
w hich is his name, is a fakir, who has
by long practice succeeded in harden-
ing himself against the impressions of

9m. FMtfva Baca, Ku« Kto.

“ drummer Boy of Mill ok."
-Professor J. H. Muaroe, a member of

the faculty of the Illinois Cooaarvatory
of Mmrtc at Jacksonville, Is the original
Mrummer boy of HbHob.” Ilia history
!*« ah Interesting one/^Bd nothing
Jpnaes him more than to pass a qnlet
hour relating some of bis army expeil-
enroa and hla many hair breadth ea-
jmte

I enlisted in the Sixth Iowa Infantry
Vidunteer*. Company U as a drummer
hay," said the professor, “when I was
but 18 years of age, Captain Brydolf,
FpBt Lieutenant Holliday and Second
Lieutenant Phillips being appointed
my guardians. Onr regiment had the

J. n. NiioK,

The Drummer Boy of Shiloh.

metal upon his skin. The professor*
of the Berlin clinic, however, consid-
ered It worth while to lecture' about
the man’s skin, pronouncing it an inex-

plicable matter.

Professional Wolf Hnntera.
One big firm of ranchers near Miles

City. Wash., employs all the year round
two hunters and a pack of fifteen Rus-
sian wolf hounds to keep the range
free of wolves and coyotes, which are
a pest to stock raisers all over the re-
gion. So far this year the hunter*
have taken the scalps of 223 wolves
and m*»W’ coyotes. Whenever any
traces ofVolves or coyotes ore found
the pack It token out and pot on the
Kent and usually the pests are run
down and killed. This method It the
only one that baa proved effective, as
the wolves refuse now to tak« poisoned
bait. _

Germany’s Population.
The census of 1895 shows that the

German Empire now lias a population
of 51,758,000, despite emigration, an
Increase of 2,830,000 In four and a half

years. '.v

A man breathes about twenty timet
in a minute, or 1,200 times an hour. I

credit bqing the first to land at Shi-
loh. On Sunday morning. April 5, tbe
fli*t gun of the enemy pealed forth and
shook rile very earth upon which we
slept. In a few momenta I was on the
parade ground*, beating the ‘long roll,
which was to call together an army
tr» fight one of the most cruel battles of
the war. I followed my regiment, bot
u ihe confusion I got separated from
them and went back to camp. I wan-
dered about for a time when a long
Ine of Confederate infantry halted on
our front. They soon discovered the
sick men and inarched them out, and
then they caught sight of me. The
Colonel placed me in dharge of a guard
and the regiment moved forward, pass-
ing an old log cabin where a number
of wounded soldiers on both sides were
being cared for. As we reached the top
of an Incline a volley of musketry that
shook the earth flashed in our immedi-
ate front, and many a soldier dropped

bis track* to mark. the spot. * We
were taken five miles hack, where a
temporary field hoHpItal had been es-
tabliPhcd. and legs and arms were
stacked up In great confusion and the
groans of the dying were most heart
rending.

“The next day we started for Corinth,
Miss., which place we reached at sun
down after a twenty-two mile inarch
through mud sometimes knee deep.
Here tfe were loaded Into stock cars,
and In these filthy affairs we remained
until we reached Memphis, Tenn.,
Where we were given rations of bacon
and sea biscuit, which was the first
food I had tasted for three days. Final-
ly we were taken to Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
and thrown promiscuously Into old
sheds, outbuildings and cattle ware-houses. ,

"After a few months of untold hard
ship and privation we were moved to
Montgomery, Ala., and after a time
were given our paroles and sent to
Chattanooga, via Atlanta. Ga., and
were afterward quartered In and
around Huntsville. Ala., with other
Tnion soldiers until the proper ex-
change of prisoners with the Confeder-
ates could be made. I was with my
regiment the following winter at Scotts-

boro, Ala., and was in the Atlanta cam-
paign and also the “march to the sea"
and through the Carolina* and ou to
Richmond and Washington, and par-
ticipated in the grand review, thence
to Louisville. Ky., and was finally rano-
tered out of the service at Davenport,
Iowa.”
lawn is preparing a monument tn

commemorate her sokUers, living and
dead, nnd the features of Professor
Muuroe are to adorn a part of the tablet
of honor, as the State is proud of her
drummer boy.

killed? Well, ou that day my captain
WS«nt by three troopers at once,
but we won a victory. The very ft rat
downstroke be Mde cut one of those
common sabers slick In halves, and at
hla first ‘point* I waa driven through a
trooper’s body. t<*h! Makes me shiver
to think of It! Pobr Stuart! I aaw
strong men weep like children that day
when they heard of hhi fatal wounding.
Ever up In the Sbenandonh Valley?**
"Yes.”
"Well, after a time my captain was

transferred over there, and I was car-
ried up and down until I knew every
« rook and torn of the highways. My
captain was killed over there In a skir-
mish, and a second lieutenant of cav-
alry somehow got hold of me. This
was promotion backwards, but I soon
found out that tie had strength anil
skill. It wasn’t over three months,
though, before he was also killed, and
from then on 1 had a dozen owners. I
was In the cavalry, Infantry and artil-
lery by turns, and I a i ways got round
in time for all the big fights. You rs
heard of Fit* Hugh Le*?**
•Tea.”

“And Wade Hampton?’’
“Of con roe.”
"Well, at different time* I served

under both. The night Gen. Jackson
was killed at ChancellorsvIUe I wasn’t
a quarter of a mile away. Wasn’t that
a terrible blow to us. They kept the
news from us as long as they could
but when It became known some look
ed white and scared and others bid
their faces and wept. Yon were at
Gettysburg, of course? Rather bot
work there, eh? When Custer drove
at us, thinking to get hold of our wag
on-traln. I had the honffr of giving one
of ‘you a ns’ a slash across the face
which made him a homely man for the
rest of his life. Yon men under Cnster
followed ns over the mountains. Land*
but didn’t It rain as Lee began to fall
back?' We turned on yon two or thrqg
time* and left the road full of dead,
but our orders were to fall back to the
river. Did yon make the Wildernesscampaign?” * |

Yes”
What a place that was for mighty

armies to grapple! I had gotten into
the infantry and this time a major had
me. He was among the first killed and
before noon the captain of a battery
had me buckled around him. I chang
ed owners three times before I^ee final-
ly stood at bay and prepared to dole
out the blood of the (Confederacy until

the last drop was gone. Ah! those
wore grim and gruesome days. In and
n round Petersburg were barefooted
captains ami nigged colonels, and there
were days when even a brigadier could
not get full rations. Outside of the
army were those who could see the be-
ginning of the end, but we in It never
gave up hoping. It was hope and
tight, fight and hope, and even when
the calamity came we couldn't com-
prehend It. We always believed ‘Un-
cle Roliert’ would find a way out of It,
but the day finally came when he had
done all that human bandi could do
Appomattox! Ah! It hurts, and yet
why should it? We had done better
than the veterans of Napoleon, and
when we laid down our arms not a
cheer was heard from your legions. You
felt how It was, and you had only kind
words.' It was always *Yank' and
‘Johnny’ with us at the front, and if the
politicians had kept away we’d never
felt the bitterness that came later on.
I wouldn't have said a word, you know,
but that bugle woke me up, and for
just a minute I seemed to hear the old
VI! yl! yl! agdin and to feel the exulta-
tion of a cavalry charge.”

The Buber'* Story.
ID you bear that!”
suddenly exclaimed
an old cavalry sa-
ber hanging on the
wall above my desk
for many a year.
“What In it?” I

asked.

"Listen r*

After a moment
the sound reached my ears— some one
on the street sounding the call of
"Boots and Saddles” on a bugle. It!
wasn’t well done, but It had something
of the old familiar ring— something to
make the blood leap faster.
"I couldn't help but rattle about,”

said the saber, as the notes died away.
“It’s a quarter of a century tines I’ve
heard those note*, and yet it all comes
back to me in a flash. I hear the eom-
nurads . ‘Prepare to motlntr ‘Mount!’
and once more I am jangling alongside
of a trooper’s leg.”

"Do yon remember when I got vouf’
I asked.

"Of course 1 do. I was hanging In
the kitchen of a farmer’s bouse at Bran-
ifly Station, Vt., and you bought me
for two sliver dollars. That waa no toon
after the war that I hadn’t time t*
yust. You can’t find many ’C. 8. A.*

Confederate Boy FalthfaL
The Confederate Veteran is >ugaged

in a noble work In its effort to have a
monument erected to the young hero,
Sam Davis, who died the death of a
spy rather than betray a secret that
would have saved hi* life, but doomed
another to the same death. Sain Davis
[waa ft 'special agent for (Jen. Bragg,
add be had obtained valuable informa-
tion given him in confidence, and on the
promise that he would never betray the
source of hla information. He was not
a spy, for we believe he wore his Con
federate gray when captured, but the
paper* on hls person showed that he
had from someone obtained secret In-
formation; Hia Hfe and k safe escort
Into the Confederate lines were prom-
ised to him If he would give the name of
the informer, but be chose to die in-
stead. i He was but a boy and the
temptation must have been powerful.
But he was a hero. No marble shaft
of statue in bronze towers over the dust
of a nobler life than that of this fair
haired stripling, who kept his faith and
hls honor and died rather than break a
promise.

A Bangor pastor at a fair Invited all
the people of the parish to contribute
something for a mammoth “grab bag,
and it was a moat varied collection of
goods that was gathered. On the sec-
ond evening of the fair a respectable
citizen, imbued with the spirit of doing
something good in the dhnrch. paid the
fee and grabbed. A crowd collected
about him, all anxious id see whit he
had drawn, and hls surprise may eas-
ily be imagined when he found that he
had a note with the following inscrip-
tion: "Good for one grave, dug arany
time during, the ensuing year. John
Spader.” The village grave-digger had
put In hi* gift with the rest, and the
respectable citizen had chanced upon
an unusual bargain.

That popular Waatem maxim, “Them
» no **4 India a but a dead one,** wtU
hardly apply truthfully to Hi* remnant
of th* IMmau atomic trihoV Indian* who
are now domiciled on their early huntiuz
f round* in southwestern Michijcao. They
are the descendant* of th* band that drove
tha eighty Illinois ludisn* on “Starved
rock,” aat down about its base and calmly
waited uadi th* last of their victim* had
iM-rishsd,'

They are pretty good Indian* now from
force of cirrumstanee*. They work as
mack as they moot, wear the doth*# of
rivilisatioa, drink firewater, ding to their
ol.l huiffiugf and confeaa their dns to tha
good priests, for the Pottawatomie* have
b*«ii within the fold of tha church since
Father Marquette established a miaaton
a modg them. For the not. they preserve
the purity of their race, and have a aerial
habit of not understanding English when
It auits them. Just now these erstwhile
children of the forest are In high glee over
tha fact that their long-pending claim
against the Government haa been allowed
and that the sum of $1(#MKW will noon be
dielributed among the tribe.
For over a score of years (Thief Peks-

gon has planned, hoped and schemed to
get this money. With It he hopes to pat
his follower* where they can get enough
to eat and wear-hardly a possibility now.
They are a* poor aa poverty can be. as
zhiftle** a* hunger and neerosity wHI al-
low and, aside from sympathy because of
their doomed condition, they hardly du»
•dwe any pity. The remnants of this
onee-powerful and warlike tribe, who foe
over a century dominated southwestern
Michigan and around whose camp fires
thoasand* of braves clustered, now aggre-
gate about 240 souls. This number to
yearly growing less, so rapidly, in fact,
that a few year# will witness their entire
extinction.

Chief Pokagon is the last of the Potta-
watomie chieta. When he goes to the
happy hunting grounds, whither have
count leas number* of hia anceatry. there
end* all that is left of old tribal custom*,
chiefs, warriors and their succession of
authority.

The migration of the Pottawatomie#
from the northwestern to the southeaatern
shore of I«ake Michigan took place during
the iret decade of the eighteenth century.
Twenty year* later the Pottawatomie#
were found to hare dispossessed the Mi-
amis and spread themselves over a vast
area of additional territ.wy, reaching from
the vicinity of Chicago around the hike
northward to the Gram! river and east-
ward to include the valleys of that stream
and the Kalamasoo. This region they
held in undisputed posseamon for a ceu-
tory and a quarter, getting themselves
mixed up iu all the trouble that was brew-
ing. They were the implacable enemies
of the English and the loyal lovers of the
French.

In the French and Indian war they
fought bravely for the French and were
not disused to give their territory over to
English rule after peace wa* declared.
Thrir hatred of the English domination
made them willing and eager to enter tbq
conspiracy originated by the great Pontiac
ami the final details of the plot were ar-
ranged in an outlying camp of this tribe
nrer Detroit. The slaughter of the gar-
rison at St. Joseph, which they performed
in the most thorough and savage manner,
wa# the principal exploit of the Pottawa-
tomie# in this series of hostilities. In
1794 this tribe was represented among the
Indian hordes who opposed “Mad An-
thony” Wayne, but retarned from the bat-
tie on the Maumee humbled and crest-
fallen.

About the commencement of the present
century the United States Government
sought* to negotiate with the Indiana for
land at the mouth of the St. Joseph river
to establish a fort, but the red proprietors
refused aud the location at Chicago was
selected, upou which Fort Dearborn waa
erected in 1804. They united with the
tribes under Toonmseh and a detachment
of warriors took part in the massacre of
the garrison of r ort Dearborn, which was
marching eastward after evacuating tha
fort. In several other engagements dur-
ing the war of 1812 the warriors from this
tribe took an active part, of which the
principal and last was the battle of the
Thames.
This was the last battle ground of tha

Pottawatomie*. They sued for peace, re-
tired to their villages and never raised tha
tomahawk again. The spirit of warfare
ia them was broken forever and they had
only the strength to resist an attempt to
remove them beyond the Mississippi in
1S33. These Indians were induced, as
they cUalm, fraudulently to sell their re-
serves on Lake Michigan, which were
good hunting grounds, and convenient to
missions. The tribe then settled in Van
luren, Cass and Berrien Counties, where
they are now. some of them buying small
farms and others building cabins away
from the roads.
While this tribe did not join their fel-
ows on the western reservations, tbev
claimed the annuity which was due in
that event The missionaries thought
their claim was good, and in the hope of
securing it they mortgaged their iittl*
farms to build a church at each settle-
ment. Other people now own tht farms,
but the ludiaus have the big wooden
churches.

Several *mall sums were received from
the Government until, in 1800, the In-
dians, being In terrible straits, accepted
under protest the sum of $39,000 in full
payment, since which time the present
claim has been pending. *
The money received by them in 1800

was soon spent in dissipation, and while
there has since been no real suffering they
merely eke out a precarious existence.
While some individual members are con-
siderably advanced in civilization, the
most of them cannot speak English in-
telligibly, and in no household is that tha
common tongue. The blanket has entire-
ly disappeared during the past few yearn,
but some families may still be seen prepar-
ing their hominy by means of the wooden
mortar and pestle.

"Brown la weak financially, Isn’t her
"He hasn’t much money, but he given
employment to a great many men.”
"Who age they?” “Other people’s bill
collectors.”— Brooklyn Ufa.
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on all goods at the

R. A. Snyder store

for a tew days
more.

Granulated sugar. 5c
Brown sugar, - * l-2c
Sweet Cuba Tobacco, 33c

Sweet Russet " 30c
Broken Java Coffee. 16c

28c roasted “ 24c

Jaxon Soap per bar, 3 l-2c

Queen Anne Soap, 3 I -2c

White Russian Soap.3 I -2c

Gloss Starch, per box, 5c
Corn Starch, per box, 5c

*

Jam. M, 1SSS.

neighborhood notes.

r«l Ro.pck. vWld nWim tar*

at weak. *

lin. PkktII Is at boa* l» tow»
it present.

MIm Orlal Had key was la lorn*

latter part onset week.

Mr*. Com Hartw# Is tpeadinff ihle
week with her mothar. M«e. U K.
Hadley.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

w
3

Those who hare hem wreMJlaf with

the grip, a^| Improriag.

There win be a melal at the i

deuce of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa Beckwith,

on Tuesday ereolBf January » for

the benefit ot the Y. P. 8. C. *. All
areoordlaly invited.

Rat. Chat. E. IlnHwrt, ot Detroit,

preached two baeotiftl sermons
Sunday at the Union church. A large

congregation greeted him both m
log and evening, Mr. Hnlbart Is an
abla speaker, and thorn who fhlled to

bear him mimed * grand talk.

Born to Ur. and Mrt. John Sehattar,___ a boy.

Filler Rock Salmon, 12 l-2c I f^uh u * h* a.,. *t
Cadillac.

3 lbs Crackers 13Cj lufritatlona are out for a Lmp Yaar
I gal Syrup, jug and all,25c party for the 3i»t

Large Cucumber Pick- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Embry have

les. per dozen . 3c I In0”d lD,° A' Ph,lwf hoa^

7 doz. Clothes Pins for

Gold Dust, 4-lb box, 20c | present of a little boy.

Roseine Washing Pow-

der, per box, 4c

- | We neglected to write that Mr. and
00 1 MmLeander Easton bad a New Year's

Mist Katie Brueatle to visiting frienda

. _ i In Ann Arbor.
Large jug Mustard, 10c of Mancbealer

2 lb box Quaker Oats, 9c Vtoiting friends in this vicinity.
Elastic Starch, 8c| Mr*. E. C. Rhoades has gone to To-

ting quite expert at
bobe,M but they fireqnently

hang oa when thayarngoU
coriHMTu

Claud Rom ot Powtorvilto nm hie
thumb against a rapidly involving

Roes to now minus a thumb. I pitting s ring oo her finger.

A*d BOH J*«taoo ooo.tr k oo *1^po^lUfc»r^ta^bo^r^**orto,W.tac^taItata-i

ofwporrtooneloloilotttao^lWtoo - —
bin forfeit*! tbo to thorn by I LoM-Bot»ow 8t. churob

(hilar, to bolding o fclr onry ynr. tad my rohdoon, a pair of ipoetoeloi
It will probably nd I. > kwwlt. I P*®^ Kic»cb.

Tbo W«htn»w Oormoa Motual | Acorn

Fin lanraoeo Co takl lu “^1 On llf.llk.

“ond^L!l "LIU!; ^ i*"*"111 p,*!r*r’ •oo“»"p'«3r
elected them »aDd bicycle nder, will be sent to
eob Rricber; vice president, Jaft,b Lov opoll rwjelpt of 10 oente,
Knapp; secretary, Chris Braun; tree*- ̂  ^ Them figure* are ab

nrer, John Grosshsue. • , solotely perfect, beautifully colored
Burglar* at Gram laka entered **f- ̂  m0ll0ttdt and arranged to stand

arm) storm one night last week and Bpf|gg|f &Dd are an excellent *oovenlr
carried off a number of ertlclee. Th* 0(ourjo year* a* Imder* of the ath-
New* to taking thto chance to Imprmi worId gat (able for
upon the mi uds ot the council that I reading room, office or home,

anight watch would prove e q. gpauldlngA Broe., New York,
thing in which to iovmt. Chicego, Philadelphia.

The userf of the city water at Ann -
Arbor have not got the bad taste out Many •tubbon.snd aggravating cam
of their mouths yet, sod eve** time ot rheumatlam that were believed to be

the; think of it their hair atanda on !ncorable sod accepted at life legacies,
end and room pimples come out all have yielded 1o Chamberlain’* Pain
over their bodie*. Tht* .Ute ofaflair* is Balm, much to the »urpri.e and gratl-
mused by the finding of a dead dog in flcatlonoftheaufferer*. One application

one of the itrmraf that to used to far- will relieve the pain and auflaring and

nish drinking water for the clttoeoa o« and iU* continued use inauree an effect-
the “Athens.” ' ual cure. For sale by P. P. Glaxler &

they wer, .nroul. lor tb. ^.ly Utaml ^ *irf ^lor m.l.er for he

clerk’, office or lb. mloieter*. bourn <•»«». »“» ra‘Jlcl“’ bn'» for the

|

In knowing a thing if yon you can’t toll it.

There's' no uac in a druggist keeping a good ,

truas if his custouiersare not told about it To

those who are obliged to wear a truss, we

would say if you want the best most comfor-

table, safest and most efficient tram made, you

should examine the truss we sell, easy to fit

easier to wear. . . • •

Your headache can be cured by using our

Headache powders, 10 cents and 26 cents.

R.S. ARMSTRONG 4 CO.

3
& O

iS

Onion Pickles In pint
bottles,

Cucumber pickles in
pint bottles,

Olives in bottles

Good Dried Prunes,

Good lemons, per doz,

Cove Oysters, per can.

Sardines in boxes,

lado to visit her siatar Mr*. L. Hail.

Rav. Bradley will hold revival meet-

ing* all of next week, commencing
17th. '

Mias Esther Reno to nnable to attend

school at Manchester on account of
sickness

Mias Lottie Perry of Graas Lake

15c spent ls*t Saturday aud Sunday with
7C her uncle, Geo. Raymond,

Mr. and Mrs. Haddia Ordway at-
tended the funeral of their brother

12 1-2 lbs Rolled Oats* 25c Emmet Knickerbocker in Fiahvllle last

Ground Pepper, 15c 8nDd*!r

Calumet Bakina Pow-der, * 20c Bharon town hall, Friday night,Jana-

Good Baking Powder, 15c try24th*
10 lb bag fine Salt, 7c . Epworth league of thto plam

joined with the Graaa Lake league, and

Portland matches, bOX, 4C aurpri*ed Rev. Bradley last Friday

Pearline Washing Pow-der, 4c

Qt bottles Blueing, 7c
300 Matches, • 1c

Battle Axe Tobacco, 18c
5c Cigars, 3 for 10c

A good earthen teapot, 15c

Good Soda, 5c

2 boxes Toothpicks, 5c

night and also presented him With an
elegant fur coat.

The Ladies Home Missionary Society

held a special meeting at the home of
Mr*. J. Q. Raymond, for the purpoee

of preparing a box for the Dmoonma*
Home at Detroit.

X •rtk Lak*. • _
All quiet along the Potomac.

Fred Glenn to hauling lumbar fora

new house.

. Wanted— A telephone from North
500 pairs Men*s Shoes at LaketoCbeissa.
less than cost. o. P. Noah to out again after a tut-

75c Overalls. 44c “l wl,h lhe,'r'p
Underwear, Su^nd.^
Overehirte, Mitten,. Etc., | , ______ ,.

at wholesale prices. __
Come at once.

frnishJ^nside™ble',amu'mmcnT for I . ^ng grmynms. baldnms^an.

onlookers in one of our busineas place* druff R,wl ^ p *°ren ______

Tuesday. They had a littla mutual nmtrte Bitter*. 1

admiration society of their own aad giectrlq Bitters Isa medicine suited for
they didn’t care who knew it, eo.— any season, but perhaps more generally
n»*ta>r T iwder I when langoid, exhausted

| Dexter l.eaaer. I f#en0g prevails, when the liver is torpid
J. Willard Babbitt, Judga of pro- 1 and sluggtoh and the need of a tonic or

taU.ta.*^nU4 F. P. thi.

ot Ypsilanti, James Kelly ot .Manchea- fyuma fatal hlllous fevers. No medicine
ter and Chaa. H. Manly of Ann Arbor, will set more surely In counteracting andU r MMintv I dreeing the aystem from the malaria
members of the Washtenaw con 7 pQjgon Headache, indigestion, conslipa-

soldiers’ relief comrotoiion for the tioD,dlzzlnee8 yield to Electric Bitten,
term, ol one, two end thne year., 60c »nd $1.00 at the Bank Drug Store.
•pectively. Tb- eppolntm.nt. *" foremllII of th,

made uude r tb. new etatut. law. «>flGta>u,t M|dd,et0WDi N. j., bellevM

 that Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy
The cbm against Register of Deeds #houia ̂  hom# He U)!ed u

McKlnstry took on a new aspect Wad- 1 for ft and ^ affected a speedy cure,

nesday, when Charles Dwyer, bis $*jt jg indeed a grand remedy,

bondsman, appeared before Ju>tlre | cgn recommend to all. I have also
Pond and asked to be released from M* u aMd for whooplng cough, with
bond, mylng that ha feared McKinatry th# ^ ^1^.1 25 and 50 cent bottles

I would abscond. The requeet **»• toy F. F, QMitor A Oo.
granted and McKlnstry went to Ypai-

lent! with the sheriff in the afternoon 1 Marvelous Result*.

to look for other bondenien. 80 far Froout letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
be b«* not eucoeeded, but eherlfl Jud- d#rm“' j1' D'mondale. Mich, we »i.. , . . , . , . permitted to make this extract: “I have
eon has released him on his personal re- n0 hesitation in recommending Dr.Klng’s
cognizance. ' New Diacoxery, as the resultn were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wife.
Wm. Cobb of Pinckney, pays taxes While I was pastoy of the Baptist church

Id four towneblpe. He ml— .tump. « ?lT"JancU1on 'h® *« brought down
,n Putnam and Hamburg towtwblp. I. ®
Livingston county, and garden (rock last hours with little interruption and it

and a., kl^e of paying crop, .n Web-
•tar and Dexter townships in thi* Dtocovery; it was quick in it* work and
county. There i* one point of hto highly satisfactory In its results. We> — K-w- »>• e-n himmsif />« .ii *ppp store or house without It**farm where .ie can place himself on all Qei t free gt Dru g^re.
four*, with his-handa In Putnam and | Regular sixes 00c and ft .00.
Hamburg and hit feet In Webster and

same as cash,

Your scribe had two fat lambs stol-
out of bis flock recently. ~ . -
Marin Clinton cpntem plates build-

Butter and Eggs taken | » b*rn tb® comln« ,eMon

Mrs. O. P. Noah has returned from

an extended visit to the northern part

of the state

W. E. Stevenson and son William
have returned from ten day*' visit at
New York City.

The North Lake young people who
attended the aurprlae party at Mr.

lie** la*t Friday evening report a

good time.

The Epworth League will give a
literary social on Thursday, January

28d at tbd home of Mr. and Mr*. E.
W. Daniel*.

Why doe* n* t the army move? The
Christian army, on tha Turk* and di-

vide their kingdom up. CivlJbe and
Christianize the brute*.

Dexter, or vice vem, ju*t a* he take* 1 Tbere is Kood r***™ tor the popular-

a notion. Just because he can do ot ch8n'ber,t*D', Remedy.
this acrobatic geographical feat to no ^)av‘8 ̂  Buzzard, ot West Monterey,
aign that he doe* Ft all the time, for C,arlon C°* »**••» ••X* “It ha* cured

he to a farmer who has something else l,e0Ple our physician* could do
to do than to *how off lust because he not,“nK fo*** W* persuaded them to
can- Ann Arbor Argue. ^Chamberlain’. CoughB * Remedy and they now recommend it
The lest number ..... , wl.hth. reel of ue.” i6 and 60 cent

!^| S

. MorSa*a*
Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage made and executed bv
John T. Feldkamp and Susanna F. Ffddearop.
his wife, of the townshiPM Bharon^ounty of
Washtenaw, sute of Mlohhfaa. to Mathew J.
Flynn of the township of Bharon. conuty and
state aforesaid, dated November 17, A. D. 1WI,
and recorded In the oOc* of tbe reulstsr of
deeds for said Washtenaw county. Michigan,
on tbe 18th day of November. A. D- 18*1. In
liber b2 of mortgages, on |w«e S3, which aald
mortgage was duly assigned by said Mathew J.
Flynn to Luther Jameal>y assignment thereof
dated the 17th dgy of November. l8ol. and re-
corded In the office of the register of seeds for
said Washtenaw county, on the X)th day of
August. A. D. 1889, In liber 10 of assignments of
mortgages on page 314 and wbieh said mort-
gage was duly assigned by Thomas 8. Bean and
Lewis W. James, executors of the last will and
testament of said Luther. James. d*am»ed. to
James L. Babcock by assignment thereof dated
4he 28th dav of August A. D. 18W8. and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds for said
ITashtenaw eonnty on the 29th day of Oct.,lMtt».
by which defttlt the power of sals contained
in said mortgage has become operative on
which mortgage there 1» claimed to be due at
the date of this notice the sum of three thous-
and five hundred and seventy-five dollars and
forty five cents and no suit er proceeding at
law or equity having been com mo need to re-
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or

^ow^thereSre. notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained In
salt mortgage, and the statute In Boch ease
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed on the 4th day of February. WW- M
11 o'clock In the forenoon of that day. at tbs
south front door of the Court House In the City
ot Ann a rt>or. Washtenaw Cfounty, Michigan.
that being tbe place for hoWl— — “
Court for said county), by a i
premises therein described .or so m

(that being tbe place for ho wing the circuit
Court for said county), by a mUe ot tbe said
premises therein descrlbedMr so much thereof
as may be neoesrery to pay tbe amount then
due on aald mortgage, together with the

.W._. r> -------- ---- JorimsTis
well as any taxes or Insurance that may become
-r ------ ------- ---- * — ^-Jd premises

due on aald mortgage, together with the cost
of this proceeding and the attorney fee bt thir-
ty dollars provided for In said mortgage, as
well as any taxes or insurance that may become
a charge against said premises. Bald premtaea
to be sold are described in said mortgage as
Mo SS » m i  ,

)se certain pieces or parcels ot land Bli-
the township of Sharon, jn the Coun-
Mhtenaw and State of Mlehlgatl. and

Funk A Wagnalls'

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

i$ eorrywAwe aahmrltOgtd
- Mr JWwralorSk fe*elar«, <Ae

Jress, and tht PabUe to be

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.

N Is the Latest

Contains 801,875 words, many thousand
more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than $880,000 were
expended in its production. 847 spe-
c toilets and editors were en gaged in lu
preparartoa.

It* DcHnltleue are Cleer »nd Ez*ct

President Milne, of New York State
Normal College, says Its definitkma are
best to be found anywhere. Score* of
critic* say tbe same.

Times,
others.

It U a

Philadelphia, and

follows:
.All those certain pieces or

uateln the towi -----
ty ot Washtenaw ----------- - ----
described as follows, torwlt: The north half
nfthe northeastqiferter of section twenty-three
(23) containing eighty acres ol laud more or leas.

Also the east half of the iiouth half of the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of
section number thirteen In township three
south, range three east, containing ten acres
of land more or less.
Dated October 81. 1*9*. 46

Jams* L. Babcock.
Assignee of Mortgage.

0. W. Tukssi'll. Attorney for Assignee

B. S. US

Fresh oyster* at the Bauk Drug
Store at workingman’* pries*. Stand-
ard* 18c per can, select* 23c per can.

A Cheek.

r *1 - V wu,i 1,110 ro°l OI ut- a»d C
of the \ oung I hoi tie* at the Bank Drug Store.

People’s Entertainment Course wai1

given lastVening by Geo.IIindiey, D.

D., president ot Ridgeville College.

Ridgeville, Indiana. His subject wa*

“Will it Take?”, and judging from
the happy frame of mind of ihe audi-

ence we think It did. There had been

some trouble between Judge Thomas

and the Bureau that lurniahed the en-

tertainments, and Mr Bindley was sent

in his place although Thotna* came al-

io. _ ?

Advertised Letters.

The following to the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the postofflee at

Chelsea, Jan. 18, 1886: .

F. M. Hoosier,

Wm. Lanzber.
Mary Brownall.

Mias Emma Moore.

Pereons calling for any of tha above

please say advertised.

Gbo. 8. Laud, P, M.

Garrulous Barber— And how would
you like your hair out, sir?
New Customer — In perfect silenoel

(Collapse of barber. )— Pick Me Up.

Default havlpg been made in the conditions

Emma A. Covert, his wife, of the Township of
Lima. County of Haahtsnaw andButeofkleh-
Igan. To Luther James of the Township of
Lima, County and rttate aforesaid, dated March
31st, A. D. l>«8 and recorded la the office of the
Register of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw
on the! day of April A/D., IMS in liber 67 of
mortgages on page 224 which nld mortgage waa
duly assiglncd by Thomas 8. Bean and Lewis W.
James executors of the last will add testament
of said Luther James deceased to James L. Bat*
cock by asslglment thereof dated the 2* day of
August A. IF. 1*98 sad recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds for said Washtenaw Oo
untv on the 29 day ot October A. D. 1896 in Uber
12 of Asslglments of mortgage on Page II* by
wblch default tha power of MUe Id aald mortgage
has become operative on which nld mortgage
there Is claimed to be due ut the date of this
notice the sum of Two thousand and tlx dollars.
And no suit or proceeding at law or equity

virtue ui me ̂  ----- ^ ----------
mortgage, and the statute In such oaae made
anJmugMH the said mortgage Will be for*
closed oft the 4 day of February i^vi. »t 11 o’clock
in tbe forenoon of that daf. at the south front
door of the Court House In the City of Ann
Arbor. Washtenaw ('-ouuty.Mioh igan (that being
the place tor holding the Circuit Court for said
county), by a sale of the and premises therein
described, or so much thereof as may be neensa-
ary to pay tbs amount then due on said mort-
gage. together with the cost of this proceeding
and the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars pro-
vided tor in said mortage, aa well as any taxes
or Insurance that may become a charge against
aald premises. Hold premises to be 9.dd me dc
scribed In said mortgage as follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of land sUnats

In theTownahlpof Llmaln the County of KjS
tenawand Btateof Mlchlganaad described aa
follows to wit. Being the West half of tha
North-west quarter of section number twenty-
four (24) In Township number two Bouth of range
number four East. Contained eighty acres of
land be the same more or leas IT he above fore-
closure sale wfll be made subject to a prior mort-
gage dated October 7thN«* executed by the
name mortgagor* to said Luther James upon
which there la oialrerTto be dueht the date of
this notlne the earn of Ten hundred and sixty
Are dollars] Hated 0e$o^3>***._ ____

Q. W. TcswBm. A!

It to in use in all departments of tits
United States Government at Waah
ington, and all tbe departments of the
Dominion of Canada. Government aa-
pens give It the preference on all dis-
puled polnta.

of New York City and Itoewhere. It*
new educational features are extreme ij
valuable in training pupils to a correct
use of words, capitals, hyphens, etc.
Its illustration* are superb. lu tables
of ooina, weights, and measures, plants,

are exhaustive aha canunimala, etc~
not be found elsewhere.

Never has a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
praise, the great universities, and by
educators aud critics throughout
English speaking world. Imerlcaon
are proud of It. Englishmen admire it

The London Times says: “The merits
of the Standard Dictionary are indtoput-
able and are abundantly attested by a
large number of unimpeachable author!
ties.**

The New York Herald says: “Th#
Standard Dictionary to a triumph in the
art of publication. .. It la the most sat-
isfactory aad most complete dictionary
yet printed.”

Bt James’s Budget (Gaietta, London,
says: “The Standard Dictionary should
be the pride of literary America, aa It U
the admiration of literary England."
A*M by Awbncrlptlea Only. Agents Wanted.

mcBSi
In 1 voL 8 voto

Half Russia, - $15.00 $18 00
Full Russia, - - 18.00 22.00
Morocco, - - . 82.00 86.00
If no Agent to In your town tend your

subscription to

Fumt A W ao nallb Co., 80 Lafayette Plj

DmertyH* Circular* wMbcmUm appUoaiio*

If you want tha very choicest cream
go to tbe Bank Drug Store af-

ter It aa (bay always make a polm
having it fresh.

Id number, In first ctoas order. AppU
atthis office. ^

m
»'. ’ .a.
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Abo Arbor ipd
1 *ln«l« nmn Monday

* — — •ourt grtotlof a

to hi* win, Katherlo* Kmud
)*", tbu. MttllOf * com of
BdlBH on tb* dooktt. Kith-
tl**d tbit BiriMy bid i fiml.

pMtlia* of paochlof her Jiw, ind

nMtillf to bit patot nig Htf.

to their priftti.

Xbe Wwhttnaw Ooootf
ottltutA will b# bold ot

and 80.

Boflnl « ^
iUQwmn*- ** obaroh* Sflfwi.
IUf t C. L. Adam* a»l«Ud tbt pMtor

Totidar •vtnlnf.

Tb« addrt« btfort tbt Lyctum otxt
Uwtajr iTiniof will bt by ProtHIm.

dak of tbo UolTinlty and will bt on

Fiwridtot Oardtld* Prof. Blmdalt
wat a oolltft olaatmatt of Garfltld.
kitr prttldtot of tbt oolltgt in which

Garfltld was a teacher, and was a lift

loaf Intimate (blend. It h a imrt
treat to bt able to bear Prof. Hinadalt

on thia bis (brontt theme, and no one

•hould txiiae It — even if it doteooet fl?t
MU.

Serfioeiat t he Cong rtfatlonal church
----- a.-. fg tbt

oaxt Sunday: Morniaf — — — -
Syoafoaueat Naaaretb; tTfainf etnaoo,

Aimoat; prelude on the AnMrkanmae-
mm and European Apathy

The Epworth Leafne eooUl at tha
home of Mr. and Mr*. P. P. Gle»
Friday efenitif wae attaodad by a larft

Dumber of our youaf people. The
proceeda ol the erenlnf amounted to

flU.S0. • '

A woman* • character bae been lib.
Md to a poetafe etamp— one black
mark nine It. Man’, like a trwumry
adte; no matter bow many etalne it
•till paeeee at par. When a woman
tail* from grace her character ie usual.

If mined forever, while ou the other
hand a man may etralghten up and be
raoaiTed into the beet eoolety again.

Why la It thue?— Eaton Rapid* Her-
ald. Tbt only thing that is off in the

abort la about the men. la plenty of
eatte they art received whether they
straighten up or not.

There will bet free will ottering
ood supper at the Goufiagatlonal
church, Wednesday evening, January

tttb. Ao entertaining program will
be given after 8 o’clock. Every one It

cordially invited.

The Hauelreund-Poat bae again
changed bands, the Arm Llaemer A
Paul having dieeolvad partnership,

Louis J. Lisemer, who had charge of
the editorial department will continue

ts sole proprietor.

Clare 8 Durand of Detroit and Will

W. Durand of Battle Creek have kind

ly sent their birthday offbrlng to the
Soldier’s Monument fond of thia place,

for which R. P. Carpenter Relief Corps

210. return thanks.

Ao ordinance in Kalamazoo provides

that on and after May 1, 1896, that no
parson shall engage in the saloon busl.

nam until gretxecelving a license which

shall be granted on the petition of
three respectable persons. The 11-
oenee fee will cost 16. A bond of $6000
with two good eorlettes must be giv-

eo. It prohibits dice throwing or
games of chance for money or bever-

age, It also prohibits females from
attending the bar. No music shall be.

permitted in or ad)acent to the mloon.

It provides for a fine of from 96 to
•100 or from five to sixty days in iai! .

Mr*, w. r. RlMnMKhtwtdw hu
b**" TUItlD, "*WiWilB Fnoelaoo.
Mr.Md MnCUrwo. M,roi»y .p«nt

SowUr lutwlthfrl.nd, la Ann Arbor.

Harrington of Chhwgo h*a
b-» nritlog hi. motb« J thi, plM.

S.UoydwofDrtrolt wm tbi gnat
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart lest
week.

C.T Lab bong*,* and danght*r,

^ *rl‘* *p“t BuDd'r ! Abb
Arbor.

Anna Guinan of Manchester^ ffMt Ot Miss Celia
Potter. ̂

Raoeora Armstrong and LewleVogel
•ptiit Sunday Met with Ann Arbor
frleode.

Mlee Flora Hepflw and Miee Minnie

Vogel were Ann Arbor visitors last
Sunday.

L. A. McDiarmid . entertained hit
brother ot Ypeilantl, the latter pert ol

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Depew of Al-
P«na have been guest j of relatives at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long of Jack-
eon spent Sunday with relative! in
this vicinity.

Mrs. F, Gtrbech and daughters,
Misses Tillle and Paulina, spent Sun-

day in Ann Arbor.

Rev. G. Eieen and family attended

the dedication of Bethlehem church at

Add Arbor Sunday.

Mr.andMrs. H. E. Pomeroy who
have been visiting relatives here, have

returned to their home in South
Haven.

Am of the - ---
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q

daughters ol Detroit,

with relatives here. ’

: Miee Minnie Steiobaeh ia spending

ome time at Port Ifftron, (beg nest of
Rav and Mrs. C. Haag. 1

Mrs. Frank Beckwith of Jackson
_ont part of Met week with her
mother, Mrs. R B. Gates.
MUs Hattie Naary has reUrned to

her home in Jackson after vieitl^at

the home of Patrick Pendevgnet.

Claude F lager has accepted a poei-
tlon in a machine shop at Jackson, and

will begin work there next week.

Rev. C. L. Adame went to Pinckney

yesterday to attend the Revival con-
ferenoe held there. He wae down on
the program fbr a sermon to be deliver.
Sd last evening.

ONCE MORE

OFF
ON ALL

We carry the floeet line of silver-
ware in thl* oert of the ooonty, and

make the lowest prices. Our guaran-
tee goes with every piece. “
the Bank Drug Store.

Pay the printer l

Dry Goods

|Q £ j Clothing
We will furnish oyr next
summer's customers with Furnishing Goods
Cavanaugh and Cedar

Lake jee

at starvation prices.

Frank Man & Son.

Shoes

A team belonging to Chrii Forner
no sway Thursday last and went np
the railroad track at a rapid gait.
About a mile weat of the villtfe they

met a train, and In order to avoid a
collision the train stopped.

If you caunot afford to pay for the
Standard for a whole year, try it for

tbrae montha. This will only reqalra

an outlay of 35 centa. The Standard
ii not the oldeat paper pnbllahed In
Chelsea hot it ia the best by loiyrodds.

Demoreet’s Magazine for February

sparkles with literary gems and is ra-
diant with matchless illustrations.
This sumptuous number opens with a

charming paper on “Grand Opera in
New York,” lllnatrated with portrait*
of great artiste*, followed by “Max-
land, or the file of Man,” “Tales ot
Pierre and hie People,” “Tea with
DtMaurier In the Temple,” “When
Greek Meets Greek,” “Winter In New
York,” “The Education of Our Girls”

and other papers all from the beet
writers. Go to the news stand and
boy Demorest for February, or what

ie better, sutweribe for it. $3 00 per

annum. Demorest Publishing Co., New
York.

MiiaNeilie Jones, of this city, and

Mr. Lewia Payne, of Ctmlaea, Mich
were united In the holy bonds of
matrimony by Rev. Allen Lewleat the

home of the bridge parents, Mr. and
Mn. Tetlif Jones ou New Y«ar% at 8
o’clock.— Valparlso (IndO Bnn.

Food Commlaaloner Btorrs, In aba L
btln just iseued, covering tha transac-

tions °f hit department fbr the month
of December, lelle of the triale and trl-

bulaiions with which be bae to oon-
M. He finds that some pare foods

being sold, bnt a great deal of It Ie

Aolterated. The peroentaga of pore
food on the market, be Is plesssd to

•y. however, ie increasing. Out of 69
wmples of goods analysed, 96

pore and 84 adulterated.

That mysterious disease boro io Rus-

sia and best known as the grip, has
appeared this winter in a slightly

changed form. A well-known physi-
cian asserts that a peculiar form of,
laryngitis, In its symptoms almost like

whooping cough, which ie now prev-

alent is nothing leee than (he grip In a

new disguise. The effect is much the

same as that caused by the disease
which spread such havoc a few seasons

•go, and there aeems to be lit tie doubt

that the lame troublesome microbe is

at the bottom of this lateet disorder.

The physician aayt that the only way
to eucceesfally classify the grip is to

eat At down aa a form of luflueuxa, of
which there are thirty-seven known
varietiee.— Jackson Patriot.

ornnT
The balance of our ladies

Jackets and Capes will

be closed out at not over

one half actual value.

TALKS €L • •

STRONGEST
Come and See the Bargains

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

We hold to the belief that the buying public
is never really satisfied with cheap and in-

ferior eatables at any price; the best is none to

good when the price is right and a large per-

centage of the cheap adulterated stuff with

with which the market is flooded is absolute-

ly unfit food for human beings. We don’t
offer yon a lot of old .

have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

Bankrupt Stuff

D.E. SPARKS & SON.

/
_ A

In the line of eatables; we don’t believe' yon
like It ......

Do You

FEEL SICK?
1VHAT YOU DO WANT

(and we know it) •

Disease commonly comes on W||h slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.
TTB nnaa ur ur _ _____ -

At lb. meulo, of tb* Gbtbmb B*n-
oo Monday, Jbbbbtj 10,

,  tl,« followio, offloan w*n
•tend tor the prattat y*Br:

 fwldent — Jo**ph Shat*.

'Ice Pree—Anj. Neober,er.
tecrettry— laru] Voftl.

Cor. Sec — MMh. flehwlkMBtb.
reasurer — Jacob Behuhmacher.

Standard Besrar-Joesph Kolb. *

Phyelclen-W. U. Schmidt.
Tmiteej— ChM. Nwb*r*«, Jacob

Kercher.

'*' '’No- l>ofth*M. A. C. B*
rdhee been recelred at thl*oiBc**nd

T". 'J*" Tu«d»J, j«l. U 1899. It
“Puhli.hedwa.kl, at tha Mtehlfan
„*T,|tur»l College and te adltad b,„„ In Ha introductory It

‘ "wm be tha modlum of oom-
oolcation between tbo tnoulty and
•indent body at bom* or at tb*

''•»•, the parenta bt tbaatudaotaand
tarming community It

ll,’„,t **rD"* °<^P«»‘lon of tha

^7.“*

PERSONAL.

F. P. Giasier vUlted Detroit Mon-

day.

Geo. II. Kempf vialted Lansing this

Wtek.

Dr. W. A. Coo Ian apent Sunday luDetroit ^
J. G. Webater spent Tuesday io

Maoobeeter.

L, A. McDiarmid apent Saturday
0 Ypellaoti.

Hies Fanny Warner apent Friday
0 Ann Arbor.

Roy Hill and Henry Stlmaon spent

Sunday at home.

Jas. L Gilbert spent the first of the

week in Lanaing.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk spent Wednes-

day in Pinckney*

J John Rooks came borne from Aim

Arbor to spend Sunday.

B. E. Sparks has gone to South Ha-

yen to spend some time.

AlbertHlndelang and Mies IdaKeueoh

v toiled Mnnlth Monday.

Mleiee Clara Snyder and Luln Sieger

are spending this week with friends
*t Ann Arbor and YpeilantL

Is the beet and you want it fresh and clean.

We make a specialty of fruits, nuts, candies,
oigare and tobaccos. ....
Highest cash price paid for batter and eggs.

FREEMAN’S.

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

rake R | PANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
Take RIPANS TABULES

Nr OFFENSIVE MEATH m* ALL
MM OF TNI STOMACH. Taaa RIPANS TABULES
*<>«•* rafe/a* kayWaf. Mt S/ifw, .W />rat.rra M* HtaHh.- Em TO TAKE ~ J

QUICK TO ACT

jwiiwtiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiimimtwwmwHmiwwtwimi!|ra — s

| Good Clot hies
I have built up my reputation by
combining ail the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which (turnout. A trial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER. \

— —
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Mbftt JgHata. M«<i 26, • llrmnd Kap
Ida atrdH railroad motonij|!ii, upon re-
turniag to ki« boarding %i|M> Sunday
morning gut his cold band* doottrtho
back of O. 8. H. Holme*. ag«i 27, a fel-
low boarder. A fight foBatred and Holme*
weat |o hia room, arrurnd a ra voir or and.
returning, fired fire times at Johnson, hit-
ting Him three times and killing him In
•tantly. He then gat® himself wp to the
police. Holmes ie a civil engineer and re-
contljr accepted a jmaUion In a large ma-
chine shop.-’ Ha i* a graduate of the
State llnlrersity and of the State Agr?
culhiral College. fy\r t<'

Refused to Be Smoked Out.
1 Durtag the Uttar part of December
a.one of the buaineea men of Cheboygan
presented the customary naiti cloaing
agreement |o the dry gooda and clothing
merchants. The agreement provided for
 i 'lotting from 6 p. m. from Jan. 1 to April
I. and was signed by all the local dealer?
After a few nights of early cloaing L. fc.
Hamilton, a dry goeria dealer, decided to
keep his place of btndness opea later than
the hours agreed upon. The other night
a number of leading merchawta waited
uptMt him and trietl to persuade him he
was doing an injustice to his competi-
tors. The committee met with a rebuff,
and when they left a number of clerks,
uruted with pipes and tobacco, started
fot Hamilton's store with the avowed in
tention of smoking him out. They only
got as far as the door when they were
•topped by Hamilton, who declared he
would throw ont the first one who com-
meuced fumigation. As Hamilton weighs
about 175 |K>unds and seemed to mean
what ha said, the pseudo smoker* retreat-
ed in good order. The clerks now talk of
tiariug a grand torchlight procession and
demonstration to give expression to their
pent-up feeling*.

Feeds His Family on Dried Apples.
A petition has been filed to have John

Aekcihoaen, a well-to-do Benton Harbor
farmer, adjudged insane. He is a health
eusbwaiaat and the only food he has al
lowed his family, whkh is composed of a
wife and four children, for a year past
has been dried apples whh the skias left
on sod occasionally some bread made of
crushed wheat or corn stirred up with

* water and without seasoning of any kind,
which he would not allow them to cook,
sod owiag to hunger they ate it raw. An-
other eccentricity of Ackerhoseo’t is to
comiHd the children to take a bath in the
«»l>eu air every morning regardless of the
weather. Ackerliosen would do the same
thing himself and claimed by this process
of diet and bathing to be able to lire to
khe age of 900 years. Ilia father died in
a madhouse, and his brother, it ia said, is
Insane. UU wife has gone with her chil-
dren to her parents.

Finds a Church that Suits Him.
Col. Ingvreoll has found a church that

just suits him. Before his lecture in Kal-
smasoo he visited the People’s Church, of
which Rev. Caroline J. Bartlett is pastor.
.It is run on the institutional plan, with
p«ri.*n* for social events, ropms for stu-
dents. libraries, kitchens ana so on, and
was erected largely through the generos-
ity of Silas Hubbard, a wealthy citizen,
Who died recently. This all pleased the
Colonel, aa did the fact that the church
Is undenominational, requiring no creed
.whatever. 8o great was the Colonel's
pleasure that la his lecture he declared
that the church was the grandest thing
In the State, if not in the United States.
If there were a similar church at his home
he would join it if permitted, and the
Colonel talked as if he meant what he•aid. _

Pricee Uniformly Cheaper.
Interesting statistical information rela-

tive to the value on Jan. 1 of farm pro
dneta in this State is.given in the Michi-
gan crop report for January. The average
price of wheat was 60 cents; corn,
centa; oats, 21 cents; bay, $13. IH per ton;
-al cattle. $2.83 per hundred; bogs, $3.18;
dressed pork, $4.25; horses. $32.25; milco
cows, $20.45; sheep, $1.72. Compared
•With prices one year ago there has been
a declin* iu the price of al1 farm products
except wheat, hay, sheep and cattle.
Wheat averages D cent* a bushel and hay
$5.17 a ton more now than one year ago.
The loss on corn is 14 cents and on oats 11
cents. The decline reported in fat cattle
is 11 cents, fat hogs 77 cents and dressed
pork 72 cents. The decline in the prices
of horser has been about $5 per head.

Bhort State Items.
There is still nearly $10,000 in the fund

raised for the rdief of the families of the
victims of the Detroit Journal explosion.
Kaeli family receive* $8 ff> $20, in ae-
eordance with fhe wage-turning capacity
of the member who was killed. This is
to continue for six months, and the com-
tuiltee will then decide what to do with
<he remainder of the fund. The figures
of Deputy Controller Beck, who has
charge of the accounts, show that $20.-
007.27 was subscribed, and that $7,038.20
lias been paid ont. The Balance of the
fund is drawing 4 per cent interest.

-At Grand Rapids, Lena Hherniau was
given a judgment for $50 against the
Grand Rapids Engraving Company in the
fJuporior Court for ushig her photograph
without her pcrrai*sion for advertising
purposes. The plaintiff Is only 2 years
old. Her beauty ia enhanced by a wealth
•f curly hair, A photographer took her
picture to place in his show window, and
<he engraving company borrowed it to
reproduce ou a fancy calendar. In giving
the Judgment the court scored the photog-
rapher for loauiug a photograph a* a be-
trayal of a trust and strongly coudenutfd
the action of the engraving company for
making use of it without consent.

The Capitol wagon work* of Ionia,
after paying $13,000 interest and allow-
ing $0,000 for wear and tear ou plant and
machinery, had a balance in the treasury
of $8,081.20, a net earning of 8 per cent
The capital of this company was raised

balance last year has been a losing reu
*ur<R Five thousand and eighty-seven
wagon*, besides a large number of sleighs

crease the capital stock from $150,000 to

tfSSSSSS11'’
The cause of the book agent was vindi-

cated at Aan Arbor when a Circuit Court
jury brought In a verdict of $2.83 tor
James Williams, of Detroit, against John
Rockwell. William* took orders from a
large number of fanners near Chelsea
for a book called “John Bull, Unde Jona-
than and Johnnie Crapaud." The book
was refused by the signers a* not up to
pretensions, and Williaina brought suit
against one of them under the contract.
The cate has furnished great amusement
fora large crowd.

The Lake Mountwin Mining Company,
capitalised at $1,000,000, has leased its
five gold mines located near Sitka, Alaska,
te a syndicate'of which ex Uov. A. P.
Swineford of Alaska, formerly of Michi
gan, is at the hrod. The leaae is for fir*
years and include# the Imcky Chance.
Nickel, Cleveland and Haley A Son*'
placer claims and porphyry. Assay* run
as high as $55,000 a ton. N. 11. Stewart
of Kalamaxoo is president; John Cudahy
of Chicago, vice-president, and M. 0.
Clark of Madison, Wl#.. secretary and
treasurer.

Nelson Rivard, 63 yearn old. a Detroit
bachelor and a hermit, living on the
Grouse Point road, made a determined nod
successful attempt to commit suicide.
When his friend, Pishea, caUtd at his
hut be found that the old msn had evi-
dently been engaged in aome bloody deed.
A search revelled the body of Rivard in
the well. It appears that he had amasbed
himself In the head with an ax and then
tottering to the well threw himself in
head first. Rivard bad been moody of late,'
and bad often said he would end his lohely
life. 5 .

The cate of Juror Charles F. Coles, of
Bancroft, charged with contempt in talk-
ing to his fellow jurors In the celebrated
sidewalk damage case of Mary E. Ather-
ton vs. the village of Bancroft, was be-
fore Judge l>a boll in the Circuit Court
in Corunna. After hearing the witnesses,
the judge gave him, aud also Juror Fuller,
who first heard the conversation and talk-
id with the attorneys, without notifying
the judge, a severe reprimand. The judge
said he believed he would be justified In
finlhg Coles, but he was punished enough
with the reprimaud and the publicity giv-
en the case.

The ministers of Lapeer are mad dear
through, and they projose to make it hot
for John J. Graham, the proprietor of the
Abram House, for using ti r names on 4
printed invitation announcing a grand
dancing party. Graham, it appears, is-
sued his invitations, which contained as
committees the leading men of the city.
The ministers have held a meeting, and
propose to preach against the dance and
endeavor to kill it. They say the very
presence of their names on the invita-
tions will have a bad effect on the mem-
bers of their flocks. There waa talk of
a criminal prosecution against Graham.

Many years ago David Bowen ran a ho-
le! on Booth Jefferson street, Battle
Creek. He owned considerable property.
When he died he left a life lease of all his
property to his widow, who soon afterward
married iibe subsequently sold several
acres on “the flats” to H. H. Brown, al-
though she had no right to do so. Since
then the property has passed through sev-
eral hands, until it is now all improved
and covered with residences. The last
purchaser was A. R. Henry, who divided
the land into village lots, and sold them
off to the parties who afterward built up-
on them. John Bowen, of Rattle Creek,
and Ed. Bowen, of Marshall, brothers of
David Bowen, have commenced suit in the
Circuit Court for the recovery of the
property, which is now worth many thou-
sands of dollars.

The Supreme Court is considering the
application of the regents of the univer-
sity for a mandamus to compel Auditor
General Turner to allow 7 per cent in-
terest on the university trust funds. This
rate had been paid until recently, when
Mr. Turner ruled that the general law
making the legal rate 6 per cent in all
cases where no other rate woe specified,
applied iu the case of the university. Han-
chett & Hanchett, in their petition for the
regents, maintain that from 1844 to 1804
7 per cent had been paid. The fund was
really a loan to the State, and the 7 per
cent interest was fixed by an implied con-
tract. No legislation has changed the
ratf. It is claimed that Tamer not only
refused to pay the 7 per cent rate from
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1895. but transferred
from the university fund to the specific
tax fund $10,487.32, a sum equal to the
difference between interest on the univer-
sity fund computed at the rate of 7 per
cent aud the amount actually paid from
Jan. 1, 1803, to Dec. 31. 1894. They arfk
the Auditor to restore $14,444.30 in all.

After seven months’ imprisonment at
Manistee for defrauding creditors, the
Dummcrs, father and son, were released
Saturday, after satisfying the First Na-
tional Bank’s claim hy tnrninn OTSf f it

as prosecuting creditor property known
aa the Dummer homestead, worth in the
neighborhood of $2,000rsubject to a mort-
gage of $800. given to legal counsel for
services In a futile attempt to aecure their
release by appeal to the Supreme Court.
Charles II. and H£nry C. Dummer were
sent to jail nnder the operation of the
fraudulent debtor's act, their board being
paid by the -bank. In Auguat, 1894, the
firm, which had conducted a clothing and
furnishing goods store for several years,
closed its doors after the members had
assigned their property principally to rela-
tives so as to leave in the lurch several
creditors, among them the First National
Bauk for eight hundred. It has been
freely asserted that the Dummers have
other property, but this was strenuously
denied by them, they claiming to have
turned over the last cent Owing to the
prominence of the defendants and the
case being almost wit»ut precedent since
the fraudulent debtors act was passed, *t
has attracted considerable attention. ’

The lumber cut of the seven Alpena
mills last year was 101,745,000 feet, about
1.000,000 less than iu 1894. About 30,-
000,000 feet of logs will come from Geor-
gian bay the coming season.

Poormaster Rowe stated before the Ben

Ttded ,

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE AGRI- freshly

Be Killed-

Keeping Ike Horse* Warm.
Where the home are at owe aide

of a stable, and Dot abut off from the
large open apace by a close partition,
the optyipauts of the stalls are likely to,

suffer from cold during aevere weath-
er, even though well blanketed. Much
more feed la coastuued in thla way,
the extra amount doing the animal no
good except $b aid In keeping him

W, ahd wlthVheTxcejSn oVa abah ‘^t??rbor lh* phyafcTans
fcnian/.n last i...   i__,  ____ 0^ that city refuse to attend diphtheria

c.\ses or other infections diseases among
the poor for the regular fee of 73 cents
a call. He said he did not want to see

- - — ---- - they must
have $1 or more s call or they will not
respond.

•ult, If jyou

Too NAfrnw Barn
old-feph toned

STABLE PORTIKHE*.

warm. Moreover, chilly quarter* tend
to get an animal out of condition, and
So leas able to do hla work well. A
plan la suggested In the accompanying
sketch for keplng horse* warm In such
C|»en stables. A stout wire or light Iron

rod la stretched acfoM the rear of the
stall near the celling, and on this is
hung a curtain of burlap or old carpet-
ing. On cold nights aud days this can
In* drawn across the opPhlng, to the
great comfort of the occupant of the
stall. Rings of atom wire hold the cur-
tain to the rod. -American Agrlcultur-h'- _ _ V

A Creamery Record.
The twelfth annual report of the Mas-

sachusett* Experiment Hutton con-
tains some creamery records. The i»er
conk of fat in the milk averaged 4.59
for 1803, aud for 1891 4J^T per cent. In
1893 the relation of fat to the solids wa*
1 to 2.2, while In 1804 It was as 1 to 2.18.
The cost of feed for a quart of cream
was, for 1893, 13 cents, aud for 1891
13.64 cents. The value received for
one space of cream varied In 1889 from
3.50 to 4.25 cents, with an average of
3.93 cents; In 1$)4 from 3.10 to 4.00
cents, with an average of 3.52 cents,
which amounted per quart (average) In
1893 to 13.36 cents, and In 1894 to 11.07
cents. The number of quarts of milk
required to produce one space of cream
in 1883 was 1.88, and In 1894 2.08, or
6.39 quarts of whole milk to produce
one quart of cream In 1893, aud 7.07
quarts of whole milk to produce one
quart of cream In 1894. The net cost of
feed per quart of cream averaged in
1893 5.98 cents, and In 1894 7.17 cents.
Rcvelved per quart of cream in 1893
13^*6 cents, and In 1894 11.07 cents,
thereby securing a profit of 7.38 cents
per quart in 1S0|I and 4,80 ceats In 1804

Making a Farm Roller. •
The roller ought to be more common-

ly used on the farm In fining the soli
for a seedbed, as well as in packing
down the soil about the seed when
sown. A roller may be made by cover-
ing old mowing machine wheels In the
manner suggested in the sketch, the
narrow strips of plank having slots cut
In them to fit projections on the wheels.
When the strips are lu place, shrink an
iron hoop around each end. Old wagon
tires are useful for this purpose. The

_______ llSi
Moat of the

built with a view to economy, and
were made as narrow and cramped as
poMtbie. says the Amor loan Cultivator.
The standard width seemed to be
enough for a wagon loaded with grain
in the atraw to be driven In. and for the
burn door to be closed ikhlud It. The
floor was also dlrrow. so that the team
had to be driven out at the door oppo-
site that they went In at. It la rather
curious that fanners tried «o economise
so much In lumber when the woods
were full of It, and larger framed
building* might be made with scarcely
any more expense. When farmera be-
gan to build barns with basements, and
having oa^r one entrance, the barn was
necessarily made wider aud Its floors
broader, so that a loaded wagon could
be driven In and the team bo driven
out beside It. A roomy barn floor Is
very convenient for storing many kinds
of farm tools; but wagons should al-
ways be stored in the haseiudat, whera
the wheels will come in contact with
lEe soil.

Weed fkrada In Winter.
Weed seed* are often drifted by

winds to great distances when the snow
is covered with an Icy glare. The wild
carrot seeds are more often dissemin-
ated lu this way than in any other.
Small seeds, such as those of ragweed,
which grows along roadsides, will ad-
here to the mud on wagon wheels, and
thus jvill be carried where not before
known. The only safety from weeds
consist* In preventing their seeding.
When they have perfected their seed It
is often eaten by birds, and will some-
times retain Its vitality after passing
Into the excrement. Some kinds of
weed seeds are very hard and need
some such treatment to make them ger
miuate readily.

r:"!
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UOMEMADE ROLI.ICB.

ends may be boarded up to keep out
the dirt. Beveling each atrip makes a
neater dob, but this is not essential.

Getting Rid of Corn f mat.
A bulletin from Purdue University

of Indiana Is devoted to corn smut,
which Is very prevalent lu the West,
where corn is often grown year after
year on the same land. Experiments
show that the growth of smut spores
may be prevented by spraying with
Bordeaux mixture. But -this Is an ex-
pensive and difficult process, as the
leaves of corn will protect the lowjr
portion where the spores may lie
lodged. A better practical way is to go
through the corn aboukthe time the ears
are forming and destroy all the signs
of smut that may be visible. While In
Its damp state this smut should be put
In paper bags and either burned or
buried deeply in the ground. Going
through the corn field twice, once early
and a little before the time to cut the
corn, will destroy nearly all the smut
and prevent it* doing much Injury for
several years. --------- —

Kill the PrafltleM Poultry. -
Don’t keep a lot of useless poultry

through the winter. If in good flesh
have all the old fowls aud the cockerels
dressed. Have such a box as is illus-
trated— a dry goods box with hinged
side— and lay the dressed- fowls In It,

POl-LTBY RKF1UOKR ATOU.

no one touching another. Put the box
in a cold building or ou a back plaxxa
and let the fowls freeze solid. Chicken
meat can then be had at any time dur-
ing the winter. Dress all fowls that
are “eating their heads off.”— Farm and
Home. ><-

> \ INrin Dralnu Atw Kenuunvnt.
4 In all Northern localities underd rains
should be put down to at least three
feet In depth If a good outlet can be ha J.

Shallow drains are soon washed out,
er the frost penetrates to their bottom
tn severe weather and disarranges ibe
tile or stone used as a waterway. We
have frequently seen drains put down
to a depth of twenty inches or two feed
that after a few years would he worth-
lews. We have dug and laid drains up
wards of thirty-sir year* that .are yet
in good condition. They were all three
feet or more lu depth. When a drain
hurts for a third of a century It Is rea-
sonable to believe that It will always bo
effective In removing surplus water
from the soil.

Cntip Cornstalk*.
When cornstalk^ are cut In pieces

about an Inch long there Is danger in
feeding them to^orses, for when frocen
they are as hard and sharp aimotrt as
wood. When cut cornstalks are piled
In large heaps before freezing weather
begins they will heat enough to prevent
this danger. Stock also like these part-
ly cooked cornstalks, as the heating un
doubtcdly makes them more digestible.

Buying; a Farm.
In buying a farm get good land, even

If you can't afford more than ten acres.
Tho soli must be rich to return much
profit, and It Is cheaper to buy the
richness with the land than to buy It
after wards and then spread It on. Some
land, too, is so thin and leuchy. or so
stiff and sour, that no amount of man-
ure will make it really first-class.

Winter Plants.
Do not u*e pot* f.»r winter flowering

plants that are too large- It Is better
to give larger parts when necessity for
sutfc arises. Be careful in watering.
The tendency ,1s to apply too much wa-
tar. An excellent fertilizer for winter
plants Is to dissolve a teaspoonful of
filtrate of soda, phosphate of lime and
phosphate of potash in three pint* of
water, which may be applied In suffl-
dent quantities three times a week. The
materials are free from odor, and may
be procured at any drug store. —

Growing Mushrooms.
The growing of mushrooms close to

large cities like Boston. New York
Philadelphia and other localities has
assumed large proportions, says the In-
dependent. The cafes, hotels and pri-
vate clubs use large numbers of them.

Leas Wheat and Oats.
From several sections the reports are

that smaller areas will be devoted to
wheat and oats in the spring. No doubt
low prices will Induce farmers to limit
the acreage, but those who are shrewd
and who anticipate such a condition
will Increase their acreage to such crops
In order to secure high price* which
may result from decreased production.

Feeding FowU In Winter.
During the coldest weather the last

feed of fowls should be given as lata as
possible and should consist of wjlele
grain. This will keep then, warm
through the night If any corn iiijjveu
the fowls it should be just before tfley

go to roost, as the corn takes longer to
digest than the smaller grains.

Dehorned Citric.
Dehorning cattle i* no doubt cnial at

the time of operation, bnt those wbo
favor it maintain that cattle which hive
been deprived of their horns cat to-
frtfcer without doing injury to Ane
Another, and greater safety Is Insured
during shipment to market.

Keep Good Stock.
If you don't think the best stock pays,

look around through your neighbor-
hood and see if the best farmera don't
keep the best stock.

* High. Low. 4*0*
Fine lee mean* very coW we

comes a high old time
and skating ponds, on

fcMr.ilg.tti
with wrap* and «»n with
and pain*, rheumatic,
Imubag ir. ioHuditijr froi
eve* toothache. Thor __ _ _
nay the piper. We cut up Jack and are
Brought low by our own folly. What of R,
ths dance will go on. all the same. It la
tvnarally known that Ht. Jacob* Oil will
cure all anch ache* and pains separately
or eoHeoRvely, and the cry Is on with the
dance.

r Not
He~I am no afraid your father will

object.

8^0— Don't worry. Papa hasn’t much
Inlltlence iu thls^ family.— New York
Weekly. _
GOLD AT CRIPPLE CREEK,

And the Bent Way to Get There Is
Over. the flnnta Fe Route.

The fabulously rich gold mining district
of (’ripple Greek, CJolo.. la attracting hufi-
dreds of people. By spring the rush bid*
fair to be enormous. That there la an
abundance of gold there is demonstrated
beyond doubt.
To reach Cripple Creek take the Santa

Fe Route from Chicago or Kansas City.
The only standard gauge line direct to
the camp. Through Pullman nleeper* and
free chair cars. The Hants Ke lands you
right. in the heart of Cripple Creek.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or nd-

drees G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., T. A
B. F. R. R., Mousd nock Block, Chicago.

They Were Too Late.
The belated wayfarer was standing

In the shadow of a building, with both
hands pointing heavenward, while Ire
gazed Into the muzzle of a revolver.
One footpad was holding the revolver
where it would do the most godd In ease
of an emergency, and the other was go-
ing through the victim's pockets. The
•Hence was so, oppressive that the be-
lated wayfarer finally felt obliged to
apeak.

“Think you're smart, don't you?” he
aald.

“We know our business,” rturned one
Of the footpads, gruffly.

“Of course, you do.” said the Itelated
wayfare with something like a sneer.
“You know that tills is my pay day, I
suppose.”

“Bure.” replied the footpad. “That's
why we laid for you.'*
“He ain’t got but 05 cents. Bill,” In-

terrupted the one who had been search-
ing the victim's pockets.

“Wot!” cried the other.
“That's right,”- said the belated way-

farer,' cheerfully. . .j; . - •i. 
“But you was paid to-day,” Insisted

the man with the revolver.
“Right again,” admitted the belated

wayfarer In the same cheerful tone.
“But somebody got in ahead of you,
and you thought you were so all-flrod
smart that I’ll lie hanged If I'm not
glad of It.”

“Somebody got yonr roll t” \

“Yep.”
“Who?”
“My wife came to the office after It

this afternoon. Oh, you’ve got to got up
mighty early to beat her.”— ChicagoPost. ,

Wiser than Solomon.
A man was recently tried for stealing

a watch from a lady In an otonibux
The man declared that the watch was

his and the woman was mistaken In
Identifying it as hers. Suddenly the
magistrate asked: - “Where's the key r
The prisoner fumbled in his pockets

and said he must have left It at home.
The magistrate asked him If he

wound the watch frequently with the
key. and he said: “Yes.”

Then a key was procured, watch and
key were handed the prisoner, and he
was told to wind the watch. He opened
the case, but could not find any place to
use the key. It was a keyless watch!

He was committed for trial.-London
Amusing Journal.

Very Circumspect.
Miss Pert— Is “

eu inspect?

Miss Caustic-circumspect! Why,
she won't accompany a young man on
the piano without a chaperon.— SalemGazette. . . .
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“Maid of Athena" waa written by
Byron during a vltlt to the Grecian
capital. Ita heroine was Theresa Macrl.
a young woman of great personal beau-
ty. Over thirty years ago “Chamber*
Journal” contained an account of a vlsl t

to the Maid of Athena by an EnglUfli
traveler, who found her an oM woman,
utterly destitute of any attraction, and
at the time of bis visit engaged in wash-
ing clothing for some of her numerous
grandchildren.

NAPOLEON,

ONCE ASKED FOR AN OPINION,

G i^vGrtpbtc ^ * j

fspsout to ock lav* uu mom ]

In response to a qoetton asked by a
lady, the grout Napoleon replied,

“My Ideal woman !•
not the beautiful-featured
society belle, whose phy-
sician tries In vain to
keep her In repair, nor
thu fragile butterfly of
\ fashion, who gilds

the tortures of dis-
ease with a forced
—fit.

44 No! my ideal la
a woman who has
accepted her being
aa a sacred trust,
and .who obeys thu
laws of nature for
the preservation of
her body and soul.
“Do yon know,

my knee involunta-
rily bends in homage
when 1 meet tha
matron who reaches
middle age In com-
plete preservation.'

44 That woman la
rendered beautiful by perfect

health, and the stalwart children
»y her side are her reward. That's my
ideal woman."
. To grow to Ideal womanhood the girl-
hood should be carefully guarded.

Mothers owe a duty to their daughters
that In too many cases is neglected.
Nature ha# prov ided a time for purifi-

cation ; and If the channels are obstructed
the entire system Is poisoned, and mis-
try cornea.

. , At a mothers’ meeting Ibe wife of a
noted New York divine aald to her lis-
teners: “Watch carefully your daugh-
ters’ physical development,- • • * J

“ Mothers should see that Nature i^J
assisted, if necessary, to perform its offiee, |
and keep their daughters well informed
as to matters concerning themselves.” .

Irregularities, from whatever eauae, are
sure indications of organic trouble.' WitlG ‘

Irregularities come disturbance of the .

stomach and kidneys.
Violent headaches often attack tha

victim; pains
shoot every-
where. Ex-
treme irrita-
bility follows
quickly, and
then utter
despondency
overwhelms
the already
over- bur-
dened life.
Unless the ,„iMn
obstruction Is removed at «K$Tydur
daughter’s whole future will be darkened.
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound will accomplish the work speedily.
It Is the most affective remedy for Irregu-
lar or suspended action known.

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.

Yo« choose tttb old doctor before the young fine. Why 7
***** don't want to entrust yonr life In inexperienced

TJWE doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor mnat be. Yoi take no with Dr, Maybe,

when hp'Mustbc is in reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers — the long-tried remedy has your confidence.

vh? nlCtCT cxp?ricace t0 experiment- when yoi are concerned.
The new remedy good-hut let somebody else prove^ rt"e<1J He jrooa-Juafed OB 1U record of

.J“* P11' mor« rt“on tor choosing AVER'S Sam-
pnnlU in preference to an; utter. It hat been the standard

tor half a centory. its record Inspires
confldeKe — 50 years of cures. If others may be good,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla arnaf be. You take no chants when yon
take AYEEUS Sarsaparilla. J
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dUpflling cold*. howUch** tnd f«T«n

fesai^SviaftS
Lt with the epproTtl of the Medical
^fradon, becauM it acta on the ̂ id-
Jir*. Liter and Bowel* without weak-
(Qinir them and it U perfectly free from

^^JDTw^S^iSilSt
n fact u red by the California Pig Syrup
Oo. only, whom name ia printed on erery
nacknre, alao the name, Syrup of Figa,
ind being well informed, you will not
a/wnt aov subaUtute if offemd.

Mrs Margaret Treadwell, oi Mil
bura, Ixmg Island, In an lot^rriew
had with her on the 24th day of

May, !««, «ald: “Two yeara ago I
had the (Jrtppe, and alnre then 1
hare never l>een real a mart Nothing
that I ate seemed to aet well on my
stomach. I ain't been mnch of a

'hand for doctoring, bat I tried . -

different kinda of herb teas, bat

they didn’t seem to do much good
—Catnip was the best, baf I got
kind of set against that! One day
• lady naked me it I would try
some of ber medicine— Rlpans
Tsbule* she called them. They
seemed harmless-like, and Richard
he took some too, and whatever
they are made of I dalJT IbdW, bat
they 1**1 all the herb teat, and we
ain’t felt ho well in yeara. ' We
work on the farm all day now and
eat our three regular meals, and all
kinds of. victuals seems to agree

with us. My advice la, don’t bother
with herb teas when you can get
these lllpans Tabulae, and don’t
hesitate, as 1 did, about taking

them. They won’t hurt yon.
(Signed)

“MKS. MARO’T TREADWELL.**
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Certain thought* are prayers. There

are momenta when, whatever be tho
nttLude of the body, the aoiil la on |U
knee* Hugo.

‘•Rook laland** Playing Cards.

Ti„popnlar Cllp,u ar* •*n,u for
aah* at lu cent* i»er pack, and thousands

are buying them. They are the allckeat
card you ever handled, and 10 cents lu
stamps or coin per |Mck will secure
obe or more packs.

If money order, draft or Ntaiups for
five packs la received <vls., so cents)
we will send them by express, charge*
paid. Orders for single packs are sent
by mall, postpaid.

If you want each psek to contain nn
elegant engraved whist rules, remit
with your order 2 cents extra per pack
Address JNO. 8KBAHTIAN, fl. P.A.

— Chicago.

A Trip to the Garden Npots of the
Bonth.
Ftbntsry u an,| Mamh

10, rickets will be sold front prlasliNil

, l!^t0,rD,, ,uU viu**" the North, to
til point* on the IsmhviUe and Noshvillt

I!! l°Trn'»"t~' Ala bams, Mlssi*.
sippi, Florida and a portion of Kentucky

Tip. Sun! Jr, toleturu withfn !?£
ty «!aja and nil! allow Mtop-orer at any
poluta on the aonth hound thp. Ask your
ticket agent about it. and if ho cannot sell
you excursion ticket* write to C. P. At-
MSN, General Pssaengcr Agent. Louh-I®* J K. Hidgety , N. W. P. A,
Chicago. 111. '

Three through sleeping ear Hues to
Florida daily via the Queen aud Crescent
Itoute.

The sugar maples ef the United
States yielded In 1883 3,220,000 pounds.

As the name indicates. Hall’s Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewerof the
hair, including its growth, health, youth-
ful color and beauty. It will please you.

TTie New Orleans limited, via the
Queen and Crescent Route, makes the trip
Cincinnati to New Orleans In 24 hours
00 miles shortest line.

Piso’a Remedy for Catarrh ia the beat
medicine for that disease I have ever
oaed.—L. C. Johnston, loin, Texas, June
24th, 1801.

The cochineal insects furnish the gor-
geous carmine, crimson, scarlet, er-
mine and purple lakes.

Tho Queen and Creocent is the only
line operating a through aieeper to Florida
via Asheville, N. C. Three car Hues daily
to Florida. Unequaled service.

In nine cases out of ten, the man who
has riches pays too much for them.

Throat Tremble}!. To allay the irritation
that induces coughing, use “P town’s Bron-
chial Troches." A simple and safe remedy.

THB A KK MOTOR 00. SMS kalf tbs world’s
wtedmUl bofliiasss, beeaost it has reduesd tbs cost of
wiadsswarto i.Wwfaat IIwm. It Has nuuu fcraDeb

-- hWMe, and •uppitraiu good* and repairs
t at four door. It can and does funUab a

totter article for )•« moooy than
It make# Pumping and

Qal vanned after-

aed Steel Tevere, Meet Bern
Steel Feed Cutter* and 1

atumana. On appUcaUtA It wttl natn&
. H of tboM articles that It will furotoh unUi

Jmoarr 1st at 1/3 tto usual prion It alee makes
Tasks and Pmapa ef ail kinds, send for eacatagn*
Factory: Iftfc, Rockwell aad FlUmore Sirocts. Ckkagn

OfSnAWEEKAQEllTS
SFW V Loc,i travoltac.

l®f|EEEI well and honeI K: drieadlahoo In
aloo. ocaldod fl

PETIR houqaard
family and

kill* hi
himself.

a Chicago Dams, Oooded
*» Vortaaa, T«rn. oo tho
St w,#* *** ̂ Wldrso
«Mo lo Addsd.

Poto Sovsa to Dcoth*

irVt<LrinQUf,.,rdJLl,l#d Liai"lt’ **>
ire thildren In Chicago Sunday night
Th. discovery wss made by the police
Monday 1 poa forc|ng opeu tbc d(tor of

whnuV^u r!*idenC# ih*J f0UDd ih*
whole family a^Ayxiated. Hougaard had

Tnd th? *2!?? wm WfcWUt*.*"d "w.ln* on th* mnainia,

death1 111 7 #,d d°Wn tnd WBll®d ̂  wwn
Hougaard ̂ss a Dtps living at 781.

|fl*ri»u,tr^L. n,‘ wrote 1 **U*T a
friend telling him what he was going to
do, aaylng he waa despondent and heJ™ dUmonda which the poHce
sould find by bla aide when they entered£ The ,ett#r' wbich writtenfri TM r^lf^ Hougaard’.
friend Monday and he immediately in
formed the police of its contents. When
the police broke open the doors of the
modest home the chill of death pervaded
every room. A house dog. half dead with
the fumea of escaping gat, dashed past
(he oflieers and up the ataire to the bed
chamber of Hans, the eldest child. And
there lie remained until beaten away by
tho offleera of the coroner.

Hcven persons lay dead In the three
room.. From every jet the gas was yet
noml ng the rooms, but its deadly work
nad long since been completed. In the
front room were found the bodies of Peter
Hougaard, his wife and their 2-year-old
infant, the little form of which waa ncs
tl«l .Wjr .J.ln.t that Of UxtlMil moth-
jr. Hougaard a arms were crossed upon
his breast and his face was peaceful in its
ast *lcep. In an adjoining room was
the body of Hans, the 14-year-old son.
He had died without a atruggle. Locked
in each other’s arms in the rear room were
Jennie, Olga and Maud, the beautiful

in the

of Mercer.
Th* ewErttoTt

at 8 a. gets tg Jacksonville to-morrow
It la a solid vWti

#. B. FORAKKR.

voted for Mr.'Uroot I __ Bit! ___
ex-Gov. McKt.'iiey were present

Gov. Bush nell and
re present. Fora-

ker e name was presented by Senator John
J. Sullivan, of Trumbull, and seconded by
Heuator Adolph Ruemer, of Cincinnati.
Senator Hyseli presented Mr. Brict’s
name. In the btmse Formker received tho
full Republican vote.

AN INTERNATIONAL BANK*
Comptroller Kckslo Speaks la Foror

of o Great Project
The House Committee on Banking and

Currenoy Monday considered the project
for an international American bank,
which waa one of the recommendation! of
the pan- American congress and waa large-
ly the idea of the late James U. Blaine.
Among the would-be Incorporators art
Cornelius Bliss and Charles R. Flint, of

York; T. Jefferson Goolidge, Andrew

JLNNlt
lOYcacA

VntR HOUGAARD

¥
THE

Mrh. riOO^AARD.
HOUGAARD FAMILY. .

Ifcdiea organ!*, •riling--- Wesit Mali Washer,
toM auto, aimple, durable, low srico.
«*oU aad h on eel I y Made, waebeeandl
drtoe d tehee Is two mlnutee, so muee,
Sloe, eoalded flagere or broken diahee.

S child can Ofarsto. atary one warranted, one In a
locality mease a eaJeSa all the aetgktore. eell* os
merit, erery family bare, nermaueot eUnalion, wriie
for agaacy. World Uffc. Co.. <0 2lt Columbue. Ojilo.
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Absolutdjjj Pure-Ddicious-Nutritlous

The Breakfast Cocoa
iV14DR BV

ii

Walter Co.

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Limited

COSTS .LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

"no chemicals.
ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Waiter Baker M*. breakeav Cocoa

SSSKuliuWSKSS
ON EVERY CAN .

AVOID IMITATIONS

t-
Neighbor’s

Likes

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
S«y.it

»«y- TeU your wife *bont it. Your grocer *«U* it.

The N. K. Fairbank Company

Hougaard girla, beloved of all the neigh-
borhood. Death had come in the night-
silent, painless and pitiless.
Peter Hougaard came to Chicago from

Denmark two yeara ago. A man of ed-
ucation, culture aud ambition, he was at-
tracted to Chicago. He waa trained in
the business uicthfula of his native coun-
try and did not hesitate to throw his small
fortune into the balance. He engaged in
business, at first with success. Embold-
ened by hfs first victory, he plunged into
ipccnlation—tnd lost How much he tost
and how h* lost it no one knows. It
makes no difference. It Is s«d he lost
$40,000 and that the remainder of his lit-
tle fortune waa stolen by a swindler.
Hougaard was penniless. His #ream of

richea was rudely swept away. But be

i
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JMnir

wnr.ns tub mtbdkr was committed.

did not bqrden his wife with his troubles,
and he always seemed happy and cheerful.
There waa yet food and warmth in the lit-
tle cottage. He went bravely ahead in an
attempt to seenre work, but it was denied
him. His business reverses and the fact
that he was practically penniless and un-
able to find employment, so preyed on
Hougaanl’s mind that finally, seeing no
other way of escape, he resolved on death.
The police found little food in the bouse
and not a cent of money, with the excep-
tion of some small Danish coins.

Carnegie, J. S. Clarkson, P. D. Armouf
aud M. M. Estes, of California.
The bill puts the capital atock at $5.-

000,000 and authorises the bank to act
ns the financial agent of any government.
State or municipality or corporation, to
handle bonds, etcM but bars it from iaau-
ing notes to circulate aa money in the
JJnited States.

Comptroller Eckels addressed the com-
mittee, stating^hat he favored the estab-
lishment of such a bank under proper re-
strictions.; It would give to the United
States, he sold, cheaper exchange with
South American republics and enable
them to compete successfully with Euro-
pean merchants and manufacturera. All
South American exchange is now handled
through Loudon and other European cen-
ters, and a small saving in exchaifre often
determined who should do the business of
the country. The International Bank, he
thought, should not be permitted to issue
circulation in the United Statea, apd It
should not be given an advantage over
other banks under government control in
case it should decide to do all its business
in tho United States. — ^

WOODMAN’S DEFENSE PLAN.

FOUR OF A BOAT CREW MISSING.

Chicago Congressman Would Quickly
Dispose of •100.000,000.

Congressman Woodman has introduced
a bill appropriating $100,000,000 to estab-
lish fortifications and other const defenses
at the sen and lake porta of the United
States. His bill provides for the creation
of a board of fortifications, consisting of
six members besides the Secretary of
War. Two of the members shall be offi-
cers of the army and the remaining four
civilians, one being an engineer and one
an attorney. The members shall receive
$7,500 eaeh per year. The bill provide*
tnat the board shall cause plana lo be
prepared for fortifications at each of
thirty-four ports requiring protection and
enumerated in the bill. It U provided
that the woric of fortifying shall begin
immediately and that $5,000,000 of the
sum shall be available for use during the
fiscal year beginning June 80 next. Ten
million dollars shaJJ be used during the
year beginning June 30, 1807, and a like
sum during the following year, while in
each succeeding year thereafter there
•hall be spent $25,000,000. By this pro-
vision the entire sum would be expended
before June 30, 1901.

Mississippi Klver Steamer Slnke epd
| . Paeeoagere Narrowly Kecape.
As the result of the sinking of the

steamer Congo in the Mississippi river
four people are miming and are supposed
to have drowned. Two others were in-
jured, but not seriously. The missing,
whose names are unknown, are the cap-
tain of the deck crew, a barber, the ush
hauler and a roustabout. Tbs injured
are James Hayes of Pittsburg, Pa., and
W. F. BroUiera, of Clay City, 111.
The boat sank ao rapidly that there was

no time to blow the distress signal. Many
of the passengers were picked up more
dead than alive. Tom Patrick and wife,
of Owensboro, Ky., were on their bridal
trip. He heroically «wam ashore with
bit wife.

Decision la Against Pullman. '
Judge Butler, in the United States Cir-

cuit Court at Philadelphia, rendered a
decision in the caae of the Central Trant-
portarion Company against Pullman*.
Palace Car Company, dismissing the ex-
ception* of the latter company to the
awarding of $2,552,000 to the Central
company. The Central Transportation
Company was absorbed by the Pullman
cowtmny in 1885, and suit wss instituted
to recover payments to the amount of
over $2,000,000 alleged to be due.

Chicago- An Individual may smile and *mHe
| and still be a temperance advocate.

Nebraska Farmers Desperate.
Two hundred cltisens of Boyd County

Nebraska, whose families were suffering
from cold, Invaded the Fort Randall mi!
itary reaenration, cut all the timber and
the custodian of the garrison telegraphs
thst they will probably destroy and cany
off the buildings.
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The Personal Side

Of George Washington
Not the General nor President, but the lover,
the man, the husband and neighbor. Three of
such articles by General A. W. Greely, the
famous Arctic explorer, will shortly begin in the

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
OYER 700,000 COPIES SOLD

Tea Celts oo All Newt- (too*,. Ooe Dollar a Year

WANTED Agents to *oolt aftCT ren'w*1* sod new
subsc-Tibcrs. Profitable employment offered.

Tka CurtJs RoMUklag Cmmpmmy. !

cotomaHV, lam. or th* ouena vuauawM company

Cleanliness is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Nae
Honesty.” Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of
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•agreat.big piece for
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(sent to m* by a
lend who urgod_ mo toUke It which

I did, and soon aftor I wm freatly
relieved, and in a abort time wae
completely cored. 1 have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
pectoral saved my life.”— W. H.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av„ Lowell, Mam.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
» Hifh-t Awsrls st WortTi Mr.

AYtrsnusoMi

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. RAFTEEY

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

13, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and np

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds ot

Sausages.

Give me a caU.

ADAM EPPLER.
OMcCOLGAN.
^ PiyBicia,Snneoi 4 Araocieir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throut.

Chelsea Mich.

J C. TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch St Durand Block.
Beeidencoon Main Street, two doors

•oath of South Street

Chelsea, Mich.

8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . if, oh.

yy A. CONLAN,

IDEISmST-
Offlce over Glasier’a Drug Store.

Chelsea, . Mich.

L »

»*a vr. TUttNBui.ii
S Attoru«y «nJ Co«o»lor >1

tensions end patents obtained,
but legal few charged,

looey pieced and loaned on good
security.

RANK SHAVER,
Propr. ol ̂  - ---------- --

Shop. In the new Baboook Building niuch lo||ger ifboy are being told that
Main street

Jhe quality of

work isour

second to none.

CtelsatStainUiMlrf.

January

Reduction

Sale

All through this month

we shaH offer our entire

stock of Furniture
at greatly reduced prices

also our stock of Cook

and Beating Stoves at

prices to close.

W.J.KNAPP.
OUR NATIONAL WEALTH

® Between 1860 and 1870 the abolition
of slavery destroyed a nominal wealth
of a quarter of a billion of dollar*; dur-

ing the same period the Northern Statee
gained enormously In wealth, by the
establishment of many new Industries.

In 1880, according to the return* of
the tenth census, the United Statee was
the wealthiest of ell nations, Great
Britain being second; and there Is no
doubt that tbs last fifteen years have
greatly widened the gap between ns
and the English.

When the last census was taken the
value of the railroad property of this
country was considered to be equal to
the cost of construction and equip-
ment, as reported by the railroad com-
panies. No account was token of the
increase of stock.

The difference In valuation of prop
*rt* at the last census wee very re-

ts high as the selling price.

City, Nev., established In 1870.

in Cali
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In committee or even to remain there

the only way by which the exact sltua
tloe can be made a matter of record Is to

bring the bill to a vote In the open sen-
ate. Nothing, then, will be left to rumor

or conjecture. Every senator will be

obliged to declare himself, and shoulder
responsibility for Ids actions. The coun-

try, It Is stated, wants a vote, and will not

be content with lew. Aside frome the
consideration of the tariff bill In commit-

toe, the interesting question In the senate

at present it whether the silver eenstora

can muster enough strength to paw the
pending free silver coinage • utietitute of

the house bond bill. The opponents of
the free silver tabsUtoto measure are at
presedt disposed to place no special ob-

stacles In the wav of the bill If It can bs
shown that there is an outright majority
iavorabieto its passage, relying upon

tbs house to defeat It there and upon the

president to veto it in caw It ahould run

the gauntlet of both branches of con-

fTThii week the democratic national
committee will assemble in Washington

to select a city for the national conven-

tion. The best informed students of pol-

itics have recently pointed out the ar-
gent need of a charge that will give fhe

country a shorter presidential campaign.

When the republican committee selected
a date In June for the republican nat-
ional convention, it was demonstrated
that unless the democrats should break

away from the custom that givee
the administration partyjthe first conven-

tion the campaign would be longer than

any since the war. Since that time there
has been a great deal of pres' ure brought

to bear upon the democratic committee

in favor of the violation of this precedent

Upon good information, it is stated that

It Is the present plan of some of the in-
fluential leaden of the democratic party

to advocate the holding of the conven-

tion in the middle of July or possibly
later. Whatever the motive for a late

convention, each a result will be heartily

welcomed by a majority of the business
men of this 'country. The whole pollti
leal chronology of the United
needs readjustment, and no part of it
more urgently than that which flxee the

length of the great campaigns which
quadrennially disturb the com mere la
tranquility of the nation.

The feeling in political circles about

the new loan is that the administrations

will divide it between the syndicate and

the people. It is expected that there

will be a popular response for thirty. mil-

lions or more of the bonds. Th# popu-

lar response can be accepted and the re-

mainder of the loan awarded to the syn

dlcate. The supposition that the syndi-

cate will bid for all or none is not ser-
iously regarded. The syndicate is com
posed of long headed bankers who know
the value of half a loaf or two-thirds of

s loaf: and, while they are not starving,

they are always ready for bread. There

will be pretty 4<big money” in the hand

ling of sixty or seventy millions of the

loan, and they will be far from refusing

it Meanwhile the sentiment calling for
a “popular loan” will have been respond-

ed to by the icceptsnce of the bids o

that kind which are received.

Mr. Henry Norman, who has been in
Washington for some days as the spec is

commissioner of a great London dally,
the Chronicle, and whose articles have
attracted wide attention all over the
country, is entitled to credit for havin

turned the light upon several matters a_

to which the British people were in great

need of illumination. He has explained

for instance, that the ridiculous fakirs

and anglo-manUfb mugwumps of certain
New York papers do not represent1 the
feeling of the American people in the
Venezuelan matter, but that the pres!

dent, the secretary of state, and the con-

gress do. But Mr. Norman is speaking
somewhat to adventureously whep he
assures his English 'readers that “it

quite certain that neither President

not to li of coursa! but i

Puck.

markable. In some Statee the -rrms - -- ----- -----
“•at was no more than 20 per eent of Clevplan<* nor Mr- Olney consider them
the real value of the property, while In 8<‘lveB 10 be threatening England.” Ik
oth*T “•e* 14 1* believed to have been recent presidential message did not

contain a threat, then it was a sorry jest.

Tho decade between 1870. and 1880 I* »id that the United States would not
rjf! fihow M mucb Progress as permit any European power to increase

».nM “h£ “ n™rV t0 ™
and also In assessed valuation.

Our coinage hae mainly been exe
cuted at the Philadelphia mint, eetab
Itohed to 1798. There are three other

one at San Francisco, estab-

neccessary go to war upon thvt issue.
It is understood throughout the country,

and upon that understanding alone reals

the hearty and enthusiastic approval of

the people. Mr. Norman has no war-

^ ^ — -V - *«u™co, estab- rHnt f<* ̂  assertion above quote* any

Uahed In 18G4fbne at New Orleans, es- mort than he for speaking of certain

nirv ^ 1888, Wld on* at c»r*oii oUier convlctious and purposes of the ad-

bonds, or other promises to pay

ibey are owed by ftaogiff,

ministration as matters within his peraon-. --- . HIM prnjun*
«>e last census made no account of ^ knowle<1k®* There la not the 'tiniest
Otes, bonds/ or Othor mvtml __ * ____ L idon that o.-A __Idea that the United States govern-

ment has selected Mr. Norman as the ex-
ponent extraordinary and mouthpiece
plempotoMtary to thl. affair, and upon 0H*

Hoai— “I just saw Wigwag running
down the street like mad.” Joax-”Kx-
erdsf 7” Hoax— “No; there was a man
a block ahead of him who owes him
810 and 1 suppose he wanted a run for
his money ."-Philadelphia Record.

“Sir,” said the office boy, hiding the
dime novel as the senior member of the
firm came to, “Mr. Dun was here and
Inquired about hla bill/ “Tell Mr. Dun
the next time be oeirfes that his bill is
to good stats of preservation and he
need not worry about lt.y And the senior
partner chuckled to himself.— Rochester
Union and Advertiser. ,

Dun— “It’t funny what a difference
my coming hat upon you from what it
doss on other men. The average man
seems to be quite put out by my calling;
you appear to enjoy it— at least, you
always seemed moved to laughter.
Why Is It, sir?” Debtor-"! t’s because,
my good man, you always remind me
of an eminent humorist” Dun— “In*
deed! How Is that?" Debtor— “Why,
whenever you approach I know there’s
a bill nigh. Seer— Richmond Dispatch.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

An Ohio man has started a nickel
popular%subscrlptton for Mark Twain.

Oongreesman Heatwole, of Minneso-
ta will be the handsome* man of the
next House of Representatives.

Hie Duke of York is said to have sold
Ms collection of postage stamps to Bar-
on Ferdinand de Rothschild. It Is in-
sured for 8289,000.

Two Illustrious women who celebrate
(his year the seventy-fifth anniversary
of their birth, are Florence Nightingale
and Jean Ingetow.

Santo Bernhardt has presented her
two pet gorillas, Paul and Virginia, to
the Jardin des Plantes; they had grown
too big to be amusing.

Rev. Elijah Kellogg, who wrote
“Spartacus,” le slfU living at the age of

65 years. He preaches t wice each Sun-
day at a little church in Harps well,
Maine, and cultivates a small farm.

Two energetic young women are em-
ployed by Uncle Sam In Brooklyn as
deputy collectors of internal revenue.
They are Miss Lucie Ball and Miss Ma-
bel Butler, and their names were the
first of thedr sex to be entered on the
government payrolls as deputy collee-
tom of Internal revenue.

Little King Alfonso is growing up.
When the papal nuncio visited him
lately the king challenged one of the
bishops in his following to a game of
billiards, and though hardly tall
enough to reach the table beat him.
Recently be eent the first letter writ-
ten entirely by himself to the pope, and
was very much hurt that his mother
had to correct his spelling.

The Cowboy Peer.
It la fitting that the Earl of Shannon

should have selected an American
woman— Mrs. Frances Beddy, of Phil-
adelphia— to become his countess, see-
ing that he himself Is known through-
out Ireland as the “cowboy peer.” At
the time of his father’s death. In 1890,

no trace could be found of him. The
last heard was that he had been part
owner of a ranch In Minnesota In 1886,
but his whereabouts could not be as-
certamed for a long time. Mucli money
was spent in advertising throughout
the United States and Canada in the
endeavor to apprise him of his father’s
death and on his accession to the earl-
dom.

During the Earl’s roving life In this
country he experienced many strange
ups aud downs. Cattle-punching was
the most aristocratic of the occupations
In which he was engaged. Indeed, long
after he settled down at Castle Martyr,
the family seat In County Cork, be used
to go In for wood-chopping on an ex-
tensive scale, spending a great deal of
time In thus getting rid of his super-
abundant energy.

A Man Who Won’t Wear Pants.
Orangeburg, N. Y., has a queer char-

acter who has for many years been a
source of ridicule. Ferdinand Helrake
Is a big, strapping fellow of 20, but he

won’t wear pantsl Since his mother put
him In short dresses, nearly a score of
years ago, he has continued to wear that
sort of garment, and the sight of this
big fellow in skirts Is an odd one Indeed

to strangers. It Is related that when he
was put Into trousers many years ago
he made such an odd appearance that
he was laughed at. Then he absolutely
refused to wear anything but skirts
and neither threats nor entreaties have
availed to change his stubborn deter-
mination. Young Helmke is a good
worker on his father's farm, and is one
of the best of the local base ball players.

Bushels of Rings Lost.
‘Tfs safe to say that a basketful of

finger rings are lost at the seashore
•ery seseott,” said a habitue of the
Atlantic coast summer resorts recent-
ly- "Many bathers never think to re-
move their rings from their fingers
before taking a plunge In the surf, and
when they ootne oat not a few find that
the rings have dipped off In the watar.
Of course, they are Irrevocably lost to

the sands. If the beach at Atlaafe
for instant* could be thrashed

or sifted. It would yield a gold

The St

CHURCH DIRECTORY;

CoeurIboatioral— Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:80 a
m., and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at 0:00 p. m. Prayer
mootings Thursdays at ? :00 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday aftsr-
noon and evening, Pastor’s Bible class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— Rev. J. 11. Glrdwood, pastor.
Profi-hing, Sundays kf 10:80 a. m. and
7 :00 p. or,; Sunday school at 18; 11. Y.

*- P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thhradays at 7:00 p.m.

_ Covenant meetings on the Sat
proceeding the first Sunday

Saturday
_ _ ______ _____ in each

month. B, Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting,

Methodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
am.* pa* tor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:10 a. m. aud 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
scaool at 18; Epyorth League prayer
nK*etlng td fi’00 p. m: class meeting at
9:30 a. in. Sundays. Business meeting
of Kpworth League the first Friday
evening of each month . Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. in

Catholic — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 1030 a. ra. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing add Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at §_a. m.

St. Paix’s Evahokucal— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervoos
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, but develops disease In some of
the vital organa. The iqpst dangerous of
these indirect results is when the heart Is
affected. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14, ISto!

DOES ANYTHING
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"Fourteen years ago I had a alight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought on nervous
prostration. 1 was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caneod
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Mili s* Restorative Nervine for my nervous*
ness and feel better than I ever expected to
feel again. 1 can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as it for-
merly did, and 1 have you to thank that I
am alive today.”
On sa|e by all druggists. Dr. Miles’ Book

on Heart end Nervous Disorders FREE by
mail. Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Health
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonabldi

Heainarteisal Mart Dice.

RIPA-ft-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi*

cine ; Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment

lor sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOREBOWmWE.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

TtV7 !>• C-dy. Condition pSXL

cents per psekage. For sale by druggists.

"Fhi/fiaffar* /tills MomU."

TimeCard, taking effect, Nov. 84, 1896.

10:85 a. m.
8:19 p. m.

9:19 a. m.
6:80 p. m.

11:00 p. m.

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:10 a. m
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7fi>8 a. in
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No, 8— Express and Mall

trains west.

No. 8 — Expressand Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids

£0:.,7;rChict#0 ExPr®i# * • f-
O.W,RuoGLEs,Gen. Pass St Ticket Agt
Wh* Martpi, Agent.

FRANTS: E. IVES
-A-T70TXOITO2UR,

Hae bed jeers of expeijpnoe.

TermBl^easonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IIOO, $150,
8200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small

corns, ami aii »klner„piTonV, Ind '‘"T farms. Terms easy.
lively cures piles or no pay required. It

*Pve ̂ rfMtiaSuiffilK _
refunded. Price. 25c nwrtwW ffta Q ffi >% jjr g— »PmRKER

Baeklcu'c A mien Islvs.
The best salve in thtfworld for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

all skin eruptions, and posl-

•• l* . . 1
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